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Iowa Baseball e Datlll "wan 
Fair, Cool 

H~wkeye8 8ebeduled Te Ml'et 
Luther Today 

See story on Pare 3 

IOWA- Fair and continued cool 
today; tomorrow fair with rising 

temperalure. 

~ . 10 IDa C i , y , • Morning Newspaper 
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Vote Nears on Extension of: U. S. Trade Program ::t:~t:~~~\ 
New Efforts 

I To Restrict 
Measure Fail 
Bill Permits Nation 
To Reduce Tariffs 
On Redproc~l Basis 

WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP) 
-New cf!orts to clamp congres
sional restrictions on the admin
istration's reciprocal trade pro
gram failed today, and leaders 
predicted a finll] vote tomorrow 
on legislation to continue the 
program for three more years. 

Ap. amendment which would 

.-.------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

lo'wa Supreme Court Justices Hear Annluil Court Day Argument 

-Dc,ily I01Qcm Photo, EngrGvi'~g have required majority approval Eight of the nine Supreme Court Richard F. Mitchell, Ft. Dodge; the day's argument, the majority I argument conC€rned trade regula
of both houses of congress tor all justices are pictured here during Chief Justice W. H. Hamilton, Sig- was in favor of the app'elle€3 re - tions in accordance with recorded 
trade pacts with foreign nations, the 14th annual University of ourney; E. A. Sager, Waverly; presented by John Hyland, L3 of dance music over "juke boxes." Chief JU3tice Hamilton was pre
and one which would have re- Iowa's college of law Supreme Oscar 'Hale, Wapello, and Freder- Tama, and C. Davison Metz, L3 of Other highlights of the day which sented an honorary membership in 
quired approval by a majority of Court day argument. Left to right, ick M. Miller, Des Moines. Jus- Burlington. Paul F. Kriethe Jr., the justices attended were the the Order of Coif in the morning 
the senate had no better luck are JUStiCES Ralph A. Oliver, tice Carl B. Sigel', Toledo, is not L3 of Burt, and John Donahey, L31 Order of Coif initiation, a lunch- ceremonies. The court decision of 
than an earlier proposal for two- Sioll){ City; W. L. Bliss, Mason in fue picture. Although the court of Panora, were attorneys for the eon in the Law Commons and the I the justic-<:s was made known last 
thirds =e~~::;!f~:J~~~~~d City; Paul W. Richards, Red Oak; was divided in opinion concerning.appellant. The case for this year's evening banquet in Iowa Union. night at the banquet. 

The first, by Senator O'Maho- ----------------------------------- * * * * * * * * * 
ney (D-Wyo) , was rejected 44 to Top Class B Play' C~sts Law Dean Greets State Bar .President 38, an~ the second, offered by 
Senator Adams (D-Colo) , was 

turned down by a 46 to 34 count. T B N d T · I t 
With that issue out of the way, 0 e arne.' on·lg· 1 

Senator McCarran (D-Nev) ' led 
an unsuccessful effort to write 
into the law a prohibition against 
reducing the tariff on an, com
petitive commodity to a point 
where shipments could be brought 
into this country at a cost be
low the American cost of produc

Gorden Giffen 
Of Omaha Will 

tion. The vote was 42 to 36. p. k W. 
l\fay Reduoe Tariffs I IC Inners 

(Under the program the ad
j)'linistration may reduce tariffs as I I much as 50 pel' cent in return for Ten Performances 
concessions from other nations.) S h d'u} d T d 

Meanwhile, 0 p p 0 n e n t s mar- C e e 0 ay 
shalled support for a last-stand In Class B Festival 
light to limit the extension of the 
program to one year instead of 
three. 

McCarran's amendment won 
support from Senators Lundeen 
(FL-Minn), Ashurst (D-Ariz), 
Lodge (R-Mass) and Austin 
(R-Vt). among others. 

Asks "Protection" 
American producers, McCarran 

contended, should be "protected 
against slave-produced commodi
ties." He asserted that relief ap
propriations would soar to $2,-
000,000,000 or $3,000,000,000 an
nually unless such protectJon were 
afforded. 

Austin argued that depreciation 
of foreign currencies tended to 
offset any advantages gained for 
American producers under the 
program. 

Awards for class B community 
plays will be announced tonight 
following the close of th·~ evening 
session at University theater by 
the judge, Gordon GiIfen, direc
tor of the Omaha Community 
playhouse. 

Class B community drama 
groups are those which produce 
plays only occasionallY under var
ious directors or members. 

Class B groups to perform this 
afternoon beginning at 2:15 are 
Dubuque C. D. A. with the co-op
eration of the Dubuque Play
ground and Recreation commis
sion, "Just Women;" Webster City 
Woman's club, "Rosalie," and Wa
terloo Woman's club, "The Con
flict." 

French Decree 
Death for Red 

Propagandists 
PARIS, April 4 (AP)-A new 

decree qranding the, dis.oentina
tion of communist pro.pagand<l · 
as "treason," punishable by death, 
was repc ... ·ted tonight to have 
been prepared for Primier Rey
naud's signature by Henri Roy, 
minister ot intedor. 

Semi-official sources said the 
drastic measure would cancel the 
F'renchman's traditional right to 
prevent search of his .home at 
night. 

The dec. ee is aimed at com
munist agents operating in an,~ 
about Paris. 

Nine Colleges 
Added to List 

Accepted as Accredited 
By Colleges, Secondary 
Schools Association 

dressed students and faculty at 
the luncheon on "Forty Years a 

-Daily Iowan PllotO, EngrGIJing 

Chamberlain 
Calls Secret 
War Session 

Commons To Discuss 
Economic Warfare 
Against Germany 

LONDON, April 4 (AP)-Prime 
Minister Chamberlain today or
dered a secret session of the house 
of commons for next Thursday 
for debate on the worldwide eco
nomic warfare by which the allies 
are seeking to "drain the life
blood out of our enemy." 

Speaking outside the house he 
declared he was "ten times as 
confident" now of winning the 
war as he was when the conflict 
broke out because Adolf Hitler 
"missed the bus" in failing to 
lallnch a blitzkrieg last Septem
ber. 

A new step in the economic of
fensive was taken with establish
ment of "the English Commercial 
Corporation, Limited" to deal with 
neutrals, particularly in south-

I eastern Europe, to divert vital 
goods trom Germany and capture 
markets for Britain. 

In the continuing war in the 
skies. the British reported a lone 
flying boat on patrol yesterday 
attacked and scattered six Ger
man warplanes over th.e North 
Sea, shooting down one and dam
aging one so badly it landed in 
Norway where the crew was in-
terned. I 

The prime minister optimistical
ly surveyed the war in a luncheon 
speech before his conservative 
party council even as the nation 
weighed with skepticism yester
day's cabinet reshuffle which 
gave Winston Churchill prime 
responsibility for war strategy 
but was seen as doing little else. 

Chamberlain declared Britain 
was in "a great deal" stronger 
pOSition l'elative to Germany now 
than at the start of the war. 

Senators Seek 
Relief Funds 

Additional Amounts 
Proposed To Prevent 
'Real Suffering' 

English Liner 
Nears Hawaii 

Tonight, beginning at 7:30, four 
class B groups will compete. They 
are Ida Grove Junior Woman's 
club, "The Purple Door Knob;" 
Cedar Falls players, "The Brink 
of Silence;" Council Blutfs Studio 
players, "In a Garden," and Clin
ton Woman's club, "Women's 
Ward." 

CHICAGO, April 4 (AP)-The 
North Central association of col
leges and secondary schools added 
nine colleges to its accredited list 
today and recommended that an
other be dropped from its roll. 

Dean Mason Ladd, left, of the 
college of law greets Harley H. 
Stipp, center, president of the 
Iowa Bar Association with Prof. 
Austin M. Perkins. right, of the 
college of law. They are pictured 
in the Law Commons following 
the Order ot Coif initiation at the 
annual luncheon. Mr. Stipp ad-

Country Lawyer." Professor Per- Des Moines; Wilbert H. Kehe, L3 
luns awarded the Order of Coif of Denver; James McCarthy, L3 
certificates to seven students dur- of Keokuk; Glenn C. Metcalf. L3 
ing the luncheon. Students to re- of Moville; R. Bruce Townsend, 
ceive the certificates were Mau-I L3 of Gat'win, and L u c i 11 e 
rice F. Donegan, L3 of Daven- Schwilcl{, Webster City, last year's 
port; Matthew J. Heartney, L3 of graduate of the college of law. WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)-

I On Secret Trip 
Tomorrow aft-ernoon class C and 

HONOLULU, April 4 (AI'-) ._ ' A groups will compete. Decisions 
Great Britain's great liner, the in class C community will be an
Mauretania, reached Diamond nounced tomorrow afternoon, and 
lIead at 2:40 p.m. today (6:10 for class A community, tomorrow 
P.m. CST) on her secret trans- evening. 
Pacific voyage. Also on today's schedule of festi-

The Mauretanla, which left val events is the informal luncheon 
New York March 20 lind passed in the river room of Iowa Union 

I through the Panama canal into at 12 noon and a tea in the Iowa 
I the Pacific a week latel', was City Woman's club room, com-

I reported approaching Honolulu munity building, at 4 o'clock. 
185t night, but the veil of secrec.y CLASfi! B CO~llIJUN1TY 
resembling wartime censorship JU~~IG':O~~'Il:N 
prevented reporters from learn- fl y Colin Campbell Clement. 

D'UI)Utl,ue C. D. A. Drama Club 
109 of her exact whereabouts un- With the Co-ope,..,tlon or th. Dubuque 
til she was sighted by a lookout. (See PLAYS, Page 8) 

~ . ~. Officials Angry Over New 'Propaganda'-

Those approved for accrediting 
were the Arkansas Agricultural 
and . Mechanical college, . Monti
celJo, Ark.; Fenn college. Cleve
land; McPherson college, Mc
Pherson, Kas.; Minnesota State 
Teachers college at Mankato; 
Minnesota state Teachers college 
at Winona; Nazareth colle g e, 
Nazareth, Mich.; Siena Heights 
college, Adrian, Mich.; Northern 
State Teachers college, Aberdeen, 
S. D., and Mundelein college, Chi
cago. 

The one recommended dropped 
was New Mexico College of Ag
riculture and MechaniC Arts, 
State College, N. M. 'I'he reason 
was not disclosed. 

• • • • • • ::a '" • • -- . . . • • • r. * • • • • • • • • • •• An immediate incr~se of $150,-

John Hyland, C. Davison Metz Win 
Majority Decision in Court Debate 

000,000 in relief funds was sough t 
in the senate today shortly after a 
house appropriation subcommittee 
began secret hearings on President 
Roosevelt's estimates for WPA for 
the year starting July 1. 

Senator Pepper (D·Fla) pro
posed the additional appropriation, 
asserting it was necessary to pre
vent "real suffering" between now 
and June 30. Congress voted $1,-
477,000,000 for WPA last year. 

• • • • • • * * • • ··~····"·jlI r 
' . Former Student Receives Award Iowa Supreme 

Body Divided 
In Its Opi~ion 
Participants Receive 
Plaques at Annual 
Dinner in Iowa Union 

Meanwhile, Colonel F. C. Har
rington, commisisonel' of the works 
project administration, appeared 
before the house group behind 
closed doors and gave it an out
line of the unemployment situa
tion. Committee members said 

- later the $985,000,000 which Presi
dent Roosevelt recommended to 
run the WP A for the year starting 
July 1 would provide for about 
1,600,000 persons. That would re

Although the Iowa Supreme present a reduction of about 500,-
000 trom the total on WP f. rolls 
this month. 

Facultv Man 
• 

Romance Languages 
Professor Cam.e to Iowa 
University in 1921 

Prof. Ralph Emerson House, 
professO'l of Spanish in the Ro
mance languages dJepartment, 
died at 4:10 yesterday afternoon 
in University hospital wherc he 
was taken following a heart at
tack. 

The author-educator wbo came 
to the university in 1921 as a 
full professor, is survivcd by 
Mrs. House and a daughter, Ruth, 
who is a senior in the uni versity. 
He was 67. 

President of the local Iowa 
Alpha chapter of Phi Beta Kap
pa last year, he was a member 
of the Modern Languages asso
ciation, the American Associa
tion of Teachers of Spanish and 
of the American Association of 
University Professors. He was 
an associate member of the His
panic Society of America and 
had been editor of the Univer
sity of Iowa Studies in Spanish 
Language and Literature since 
1928. 

Attended ehleRI'O U. 
After receiving l). B. L. degree 

and an M.A. degree both in 1900 
from the University of Missouri, 
Frofessor House won a Ph.D. de
gree from the University of Chi
cago in 1909. He also studied 
at Yankton college, Yankton, S. 
D.; and spent a year at the SOl'
bonne in PariS. Twice he was 
granted leaves of absence from 
the univeTsity to study in Spain; 
he made six study trips to Eu
rOpe. 

He taught at Central Norma, 
college in Oklahoma and at the 
Unlversi.ties of Utah, Chicago and 
Minnesota, [rom which he came 
'to Iowa. He taught summer ses
sions at the Universities 0 f 
Southern California, IllinOis, Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles, Coloma/) 
and Wyoming. 

Author 
The author of "Comedia Rad

iana of Agustin Ortiz" publish
ed in 1910, he was editor of 
several ()thC't volumes, includ
ing a Spanish grammar. He con
tributed to four languages pub
lications. 

The body is at Beckman's. 
Funeral arrangements had not 
been mode late last night. 

$784,999,094 
Army Bill- Goes 

To Senate Body 
WASHINGTON, April 4 CAP) 

- An overwhelming house vote 
sent a $784,999,094 army appro
priation bill to the sena te today 
and established a new s pee d 
record for disposal of the ses
sion's 11 regular supply bills. 

In approving the huge defense 
measure without a roll - call, the 
house not only sustained its ap
propriations committee in slash
ing $67,357,660 from the amount 
recommended by President Roose
velt for the army, but trimmed 
off an additional $1,000,000 in
tended to buy more land for Ft. 
Knox, Ky. 

As finalJy approved, the meas
ure carried $66,474,151 less than 
the army \lad for: the current fis
cal year. 

It brought the total vote by the 
housc in the 11 regular money 
bills to $6,120,138,932. Three de
ficiency bills passed by the house 
this session increased the appro
priation total to $6,533,317,023. 

Canadian War Plea . Denounced 
WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)

A Canadian official'Bplea ' tor 
United States involvement in the 
El. ropean war stirred angry de
nunciations of "propaaanda" to
day, during which Senator Holt 
(D-W Va) described James H. 
It Cromwell, American minister 
to Canada, as a "tea hound" dip
lomat "who paid $60,000 for his 
lOb." 

that statement," Holt shouted, 
"thl\ll the American people ar.e 
r~.ponslble tor the statements of 
Jlmmie Cromwell." . 

gested in a formal statement that 
such an inquiry be conducted by 
a special seven-member investi
gating committee, proposed by 
Senator Clark (D-Mo) to look 
into all war propaganda activl
.ties. Clark's resolution won ap
proval 01 the foreign relations 
committee last week but has not 
yet been considered by the sen-

Court was divided in its opinion 
concerning the "juke box" con
troversy argu~d yesterday after
noon by four seniors in the t;ollege 
of law, the majority decision was 
for the appellees. 

John Hyland, Tarna, and C. 
Davison Metz, Burlington, were 
the attorneys tor the appellee, 
Carl J. ManUred, owner and dis-

'Just an Idea' Now Movement 
For New Edllcational Approach 

Holt read the senate excerpiS 
from an address yesterda;r by 
Ontario's attorney general, Gor
don Conant. Conant said that 
Canadians should "do everything 
within our power to enlist tbe. 
active support ot the trnited 
States in the caule of the allies." 

Amerloana Not to 81Uie 
"But I don't hpld the Canadian 

people any more re.ponslble lor 

Cromwell recently made an 
adc1reu supporting the allies in 
their war against Germany. The 
talJc drew a rebuke from Secre
tary of State Hull. 

(Holt's reference to $150,000 was 
to the contribution Cromwell 
made to the democratic campaign 
ehost in 1936.) 

Be'fore Holt took the floor Sen
ator Vandenberg (R-Mich) had 
urged the senate to order a speedy 
investiiat10n of nazi "'white book" 
char,.. that American diplomats 
had engaged In war mongering 
adMtfes. 

SlIl'I'es" tnQlltry 
The Michigan senator su,-

ate. . I 

Vandenberg said he accepted 
at face value the .dlll\lals of Sec
retary of State Hull and William 
C. Bul1it~ ambassador to France, 
that Bu1l.ltt had sajd the United 
States would join Great Britain 
and France in fightin,g Germany. 
This statement wal attributed to 
Bullitt in purported Polish pa
pers the Germans - said . they 
seized in Warsaw. 

tributor of a chain of "juke boxes" ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 4 
in Iowa. (AP)-An idea that sprang from 

The announcement of the de- a casual conversation two years 
cision was made last night at the ago between an inqustriallst and 
Supreme Court day banquet a college president took form to
which climaxed the 14th annual, day in a movement which its 

, celebration. TlJe banquet was held sponsor says may result in an 
in the main lOUnge of Iowa Union. entirely new approach to higher 

Prominent guests from all over education. 
the state attended. The Idea is embodied in a 

'Lucille Schwilck of Webster City, -Daily Iowan PliotO, EngravinlJ Appeal, Heard three-day clinic to be attended by 
'who graduated last year from' enport. following the Order of Members of the Iowa Supreme many of the nation's leading busi-
the University of Iowa's college Coif luncheon in Law Commons. I Court heard the appeals made by ness men and industrialists, col
of law, yesterday WaS awarded Miss Schwilck is one of the ·few the four law students yesterday lege studenta and their profes
membership in the Order of Coif, women extended the honor of in Old Capitol's senate chamber. SOl'S at the University of Roches-
an honor extended this year to membership in the Order of Coif The justice. of the court are Chief ter, May 7-9. . 
seven students in law. Miss which is limited to those stu- Justice W. H. Hamilton of Sigour- Prime purpose of the clinic, the 
Schwilck is congratulated ' by dents who rank in the upper ney; W. L. BliSH, ' Mason City'; Os- university's president, Dr. Alan 
Maurice F. Donesan, LS of Dav- tenth of the ~enior class. (See COURT DAY, Page 8) Valentine explained, is to reveal 

to the students, from the men 
of industry and business them
selves, the new economic fron
tiers awaiting them in the days 
to come, and the necessity ot pre
paring for an existence tliat has 
changed widely in the past dec
ade. 

Out of this clinic, Dr. Valen
tine hopes, will come a better 
understanding on the part of 
business and industry of the 
things modern college youth -
and their instructors - are try
ing to do, and on the part of the 
academic world a clearer knowl
edge of the significant changes 
of the past decade and their por
tent lor the future. 
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Dealh
Where Is 
Thy Sting? 

PEOPLE who live adventurous 
lives, hunting in African jungles, 
scaling unconquerable mountains, 
flying across oceans, and all 
such breath-taking pastimes, are 
just lilies at heart-at least they 
are if you believe the statisticiaDli 
of the Northwestern National life 
insw'ance company. 

The colorless people who "nev
er take chances" are really the 
ones who are defying death. FOt' 
instance, if you're used to dodg
in, across busy American stree~ 
in the middle of the block, your 
chances of sudden death are al
most exactly the same as if you 
were in a European city under 
air bombardment for the 15 to 
30 seconds it ~es you to reach 
the far curb. 

The alcoholic automobile driv
el' puts himself and his passen
gers under approximately the 
same hazard of death as if they 
were all passengers in a contra
band-carrying ship in the present 
submarine zones, according to the 
statisticians. These figures are 
ba.ed on the same periods of 
exposure in each case-the pas
senge!' in the car of the drink
ing driver should be just as un
easy during his half-hour ride 
as if he were spending the same 
m'Oments on a darkened freight
er zigzagging through the eastern 
Atlantic or the North sea. Thc 
drinidng driver multiplies th c 
death hazard approximately 55 
times over the rate incurred by 
the sober driver, the study points 
out. 

The sober driver who keeps 
his speedometer at 60 miles an 
hour at night incurs, with his 
passengers, 20 per cent greatec 
chances of death than do stu .. 
dent pil'Ots at the army and navy 
flying schools. 

The meek housewife who 
shrinks from "anything danger
ous" but does hlO',' w'y-cleaning 
with naptha, benzine, 'Or gaSOline, 
is subj~ct to almost double the 
hazard of death or fatal injury 
as is the student air pil'Ot, and 
about 30 per cent more hazard 
than if she were driving a mile a 
minute at night for the samc 
length of time as it takes her 
to finish with her dry cleaning, 
according to casualty ratios. 

The driver who goes through 
a stop sign more than doubles 
the death hazard rate, for that 
brief period of time, of the lady 
working with gasoline, and might, 
lar that same period of exposure, 
almost as well be erving in the 
Bri1/.sh navy in the war zone 
in the present war-his death 
hazard is only 20 per cent less. 
And his risk is fQur times as 
great as ~t of the student all' 
pilot at U. S. army or navy 11y
ing schools. 

If you're looking [or a safe, 
quiet job, we'd recommend y'Our 
enlistment far duty on the Wes
ian front. Unless you walen 
yourself, you're in more d:mger 
of death in Iowa City. 

Tribute 
FeT 
Service 

" ANYONE who knows any
thing about American librBTians," 
writes Pearl Strachan in the 
Cbristian Science Monitor, "knows 
how devoted they are, as groups 
and as individuals to 'the peoplef 
It has been my oppartunity to 
observe many of them, behind 
the scenes, and I know of no 
other professi'On requiring such 
sympathetic approach to the 'hu
man' problems of the public, and 
withal such anonymity; with so 
meager material r eward." 

Miss Strachan knows whereof 
she speaks. 

Probably no person has paid 
l1'eater homage to the librarians 
than the writer Jim Tully. A 
boy of the roads, Tully as a 
youth found shelter in tbe public 
libraries, and gives: the librarians 
credit for his entire education. 

Jim Tull,v's libra rians aren't 
th.e only ones who h3Ve gone 
beyond the mere mechanics of 

, 

Or these same librarians-if 
they were given to telling such 
things, which they are n01,
could tell you about the people 
who come to librarians with 
tangled lives. Many librarians 
have had to be psychologist, min
ister, lawyer and teacher, straigh
tening out muddled minds by 
finding proper books for persons 
who know no other way of o~ 
taining assistance. 

Most of the rewards for li
brarians now mu t be in Heaven. 
Perhaps some day there will be 
more mundane awards for theif' 
unselIish labors. 

The First 
Fly 
Of Spring 

AN EPOCH-MAKING event in 
the annual coming of spring bas 
passed. The first housefly has 
made its appearance upon the 
scene. 

A group of students were just 
star-ting to eat lunch. Their spirits 
were high. They spoke of tennis 
matches, compared notes on base
ball, dreamed joyfully of picnics 
and moonlight walks. 

Suddenly all was quiet. They 
saw it almost at the same time
just as it poised over the milk 
pitcher. With a queer detached fas
cination they watched it-leaning 
forward as it stopped on the edge 
of the vessel. 

It was an omen-a symbol-of 
the billions of its brethren that 
would soon follow in its wake-to 
crawl on sweating arms, to tickle 
tender noses, to become nuisances 
that would have to be shooed 
away from food. 

Someone stealtbily slid bis open 
hand toward the intruder as it 
squatted on the brink of the pitch
er. Closer and closer drew the 
hand, then it stopped ior the final 
attempt. 

While fifteen pairs of eyes 
watched breathlessly, the fly 
sprang deliberately from its perch, 
circled once about the head of its 
would-be assas::;in, and flew away. 

Tbe war with the flies is on. 

A. West Point 
~or The 
Civil Servant 

THE TOP MEN in the United 
Stn les diplom~tic service would 
not be the ones with the most 
money bags if a bill pending 
in congress should be passed. 

The bill calis for the imme
diate establishment of a $10,000,-
000 National Academy of PublIc 
Aifah'S, a politician's West Point, 
te educate young Americans in 
administrative and diplomatic 
service both in national and in
ternational affairs. 

Its au~or, Congressman Dis
ney of Oklahoma, sees the ter
mination of the "spoils system" 
and the insertion of mare com
peten t brains i nt.o our vitally im
portant service. 

For years our head diplomatic 
post to Great Britian has gone 
to the man with the most money, 
not because he was more qual
ified, but because the salary af
forded by the U. S. government 
was not su1ticient to cover the 
high expenses incurred during 
his period of service at the king'. 
court. It is qt1ite easy to agre~ 

with Mr. Disney that in the pre
sent time of tense international 
diplomacy, America needs to be 
represented by the most intel
ligent students of foreign affairs 
available. 

The proposed school, w h i c n 
would be established in t he Dis
trict of Columbia, would have 
an enroUment 'Of 2,000 for the 
four-year course. The students, 
from 17 to 25 yea'rs of age, would 
be subjected to the same rigid 
entrance tests that are in effect 
at West Point and Anapolis. 

The insitution' would be free 
of political control and there 
would be absolule freedom of 
academic tbought and speech. 
Upon completion of ~he COUrSe, 
the graduate would not be forced 
to serve 1jhe government. 

"The government can control 
the building of a house, the price 
of wheat, the value of money, 
the freedom of foreign trade, 
plunge us into war, -regulate com
merce and fix individual income," 
Disney says in advocating the 
school which would aid potential 
pOliticians in obtaining the broad 
vision necessary to carry on the 
responsibilities of a great demo
cracy in a warld of turmoil. 

. Junia)' doesn't care about the 
{irst robin of spring. He's much 
more interested in the first poster 
of the circus season. 

J udging by the news stories on 
the investigation into New York's 
murder syndicate, the finger men 
must have spent the time between 
killings thinking up odd nick
names for their pals. 

It's Not Clear, But 'Big Jim' Farley May Be 
Aiming at the Vice-Presidency of the U. Se 

• .. ¥ .. .. ¥ 
It isn't quite clear whether . By CHABLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 

¥ ¥ .. 
+was correct. He hesitates a tri

fle at applying the "short an.d 
ugly word" that the president 00-

James A. Farley is campaigning 
for the democratic presidential or 
vice presidential nomination. At 
least, nominally it's the presi
dential nomination that he's after. 
However, plenty of politicians say 
they think it's the vice presiden
tial nomination he genuinely is 
trying to get. Not, of course, 
that anybody imagines he won't 
accept first place if he's named 
for it, but lots ot good guessel's 
are of the opiniou that he doesll't 
really believe the party will pick 
him to head its ticket. 

His candidacy, either way, 
places him in the position of a 
Rooseveltian and anti-third term
er. If he's presidentially selected, 
Roosevelt necessaril,v is fore
closed against. And, as a New 
Yorker, he can't be vice presi
dentially chosen if the present 
White House tenant, also a New 
Yorker, gets a third bid. 

Washington's favorite betting 
is that J im's honest-to-goodness 
aim is to get onto the ticket as 
erally is assumed tha t he'd prefer 
the tail to a Cordell Hull or a 
John N. Garner kite. It gen
Hull, because it's surmised that 
he regards the latter as more of 
a probability than Garner. He'd 
be a pretty good second to either 
one. He wouldn't combine so 
logically with any more pro
nounced a New Dealer than one 
of these two. Even Burton K. 
Wheele l', while anti-New Dealer
ish in spots, is much too liberal 

to go well with Jim. plies, but that's what it amounts 
Bull and Garner I to. 

And, from Jim's standpoint, Would Jiol Hear It, 
Hull and Garner would be al- Now, let's not, for a minute, 
most equally satisfactory ".tirst- suggest that Presic:ient Roosevelt 
placers" because both are rea- wasn't quite right in terming that 
son ably old. One or the other Lindley interview as a phoney. 
of them might dic in office, let- But suppose, for the sake of 
ting Jim automatically slide into argument, that the president had 
the vacancy. had some such chat with Q "stal-

Heaven forbid that anybody wart democrat" as Ernest de
should suspect J im of countin~ scribes. Isn't it possible tbat 
on anything like that. Such said "stalwart" would have leak
things do happen, though. ed it to Jim Farley as well as 

Ernest K . Lindley, the col- to Ernest? 
umnlst, certainly raised hades And wouldn't it have been cal-
with his recent yarn to the ef- cuiated to make Jim sore? 
fect that President Roosevelt had True, the "stalwart" may have 
told an unnamed "stalwart demo- been the Ananias. He may have 
cratic statesman" that he (the made the entire yarn up out of 
president) wasn't a third term as- "whole cloth" - telling it to 
pi rant but that he didn't think Jim Farley and Ernest Lindley 
Farley would do, on religious alike. 
grounds. Yet, if that's what he did, his 

After some days delay, Roose- scheme worked middling well. He 
velt, as we know, spoke of this pulled off an excellent ij.qe ot 
story as "made up out of whole publicity for whatever target he 
cloth." It amounted to classify- may be shooting at. 
ing that spiel among "short and There are democratic stalwarts 
ugly words." and stalwarts. Some are New 

All right, we're expected to Deal stalwarts and some are 
take what the president says as "antis." If an "anti" hit on this 
Gospel. Nevertheless, Ern est scheme to split the party, he 
Lindley has been known, among had a bright idea. 
White House correspondents, as Ernest Lindley has the key to 
particularly close to the presi- the thing. Let him teU the 
dent. He likewise is an excep- source of his alleged information. 
tionally reliable chap. He stands But an ethical newspaperman can't 
pat. He insists that his account do that. . 

-----------_ .... _------

TUNING IN 
night when it's heard over the 
NBC-Red network at 6:30. 

with D. Mac Showers ONE OF the moat suec ... ful 
novelty tunes this season Is "Tux
edo Junction" and it serV'eS as a 
bi,hU~t 01 the "JobJUlY Pre
sents" over CBS tonl'ht at 8 
o'clock. 

~====================~====~~ 
RETURNING TO 

... his old Friday night stamp
ing grounds after five years ab
sence, Don Ameche brings a new 
variety show to the NBC-Red net
work tonight at 9 o'clock. 

CLAIRE TREVOR .wiil be fea.
tured with him In aliaptaUoDS of 
Mark Hellin&'er stories. The flnt 
will be hla excltlnr yarn, "Mao
hat&aa 1I0llda.y." 

PAT ,FRIDAY, 
. youtbful vocalist, and Vic

tor Young's orchestra will handle 
the musical departments of the 
program. Incidentally, Pat Fri
day has just completed her first 
set of recordings for Decca. 

TYRONE POwe wiD fly eut 
to malte his flnt radio appear
anee In .. year on the "Kaie 
Smith Hour" tonlcbt at 7 o'cloclt 
over CBS stations. 

HE WILL BE 
. . supported in excerpts from 

his latest picture, "Johnny Apol
lo," by Thomas Mitchell, who won 
the Academy award of 1939 for 
his suPportillf role in the mo
tion picture, "Stagecoach." 

IT 18 Pewer'a firsi racUo ap-

SHARING THE 
spotlight honors will be 

Kate Smith as star of the musical 
portion of the program, the com
edy team of Abbott alld Costello, 
the Ted Straeter Singers and Jack 
Miller's orchestra. A novelty 
guest feature is still to be an
nounced. 

How a 16-year-old boy'a dream 
compellecJ bim ~ pye up hill 
sludles for the pulpit .. foUow 
the sea. and broucbt aboui 1IIe 
retlCue of 210 pasaenael'll on a 
sInIlIq ship til yean law will 
be reeoa.n&ecl OD Bob BIp~'a 
propam toDla'M. 

I'1'1i TIlE DRAMA 
. of the amazing career of 

Capt. llliom ChrisUan, kin of the 
Fletcher Christian of "Bounty" 
mutiny lame on the "Believe It 
or Not" airing tonight at 11:30 
over CBS. 

VOCALISTS ON 
the program are Audrey 

Marsh, the Swing FO\ll'~n and 
Floyd Sherman. :rhe "Perfect 
Crime" dJ;ama by Max Marcin is 
"Lost in the Line-Up." 

A MBDL.EY of NQeI CCtWal'd 
"lIP bas be~a .m .... by Frank 
Black for bis CIties Serrioe (Jltll
cen toDla'ht at 'l' II' clock liver &be 
NBC-Reel De&worlt. 

NUlIIBUS JNCLUDE 
. . "Dance, I.,ittJe Lady," 

"Some Day I'll FiJld You," 
"Zigeuner," "Room WiUI a V~ew" 
and "I'll See You ~in." 

AMONG nit! BII8.T 
For FddaJ' 

8:3~1 __ QII., eM . 
7:tO - ew.. 8enice ao....n, 

IUPLEY'S' CUMta on t.be pro- NBC-Bed. 
P'IIIII will be StaDley K._1t of .' ............ oluul,)' PI'eIIeIlta, 088. 
S.rtaafleld,l1L. &be ~ .... who 8:" - I!IaIda&iaD IJUV. yarWy 
Ilyecl ~ excluutp ~ paracbute _ow, NBC-IUue. 
thai didD'i opea, aDd Mr. aDd, 8:to-W.... TbDe, NBC-..... 
MIs. Bade Bull 01 LoallmUe. 9:" - Graad CeIdIraI .... , 
K7.. wlut JIlIIf'l'W after lin. Ba- iInDIa. 0118. 
all succeedecJ In wI&bclr.wlnr 8:DO-Guy Lordbanlo. NBC-ted. 
rec.JUe. c1riria&' cbarl'M ... Ins& 9:3~beri IUpley, CBS. 
Bade aDd iaduciDl' iIIe Ju",e to 10:00-D.uee muatc. NBC, CBS, 

With news of the discovery of PUI'IIIlce aDce be wu IWIIJDIII'Ily 
another insect-eaUng plant and removed trvm his OWD prarra
word of Indiana goldfish attack- IDOft thaD • year ,,0 by Darryl 
ing and devouring a bnss, it looks Zanaclt In • radio-movie flare
[lS though nature is, at Ja t, trying ap. It Is .110 his firs' .ppearance 

proaounce the wedcllq ceremoll)' MBS. 
IDatea4 of abe aellieDce. 

paOFESSOR QUIZ' 
. "Battle of Wits" program 

will emanate from Hollywood to-

Don't carry a gun anywhere 
in the Orient, travelers are told. 
In Hongkong the penalty is tlog
&lng. to even things up. wl&b Kate Smith. 

-. -------- . 

. By GEOBGE TUCKEB 
ABOARD THE COMMODORE VOL. XU, No. 565 Friday, April 5, 1141 

VANDERBILT - A sidelight of 
this trip was that Harry Oshrin Unive1'8ity Calendar 
and Jake Wllk traveled as far as Friday, April 5 club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 

Iowa Play Production festival. Friday, APril 12 
Reno with us and then went on 9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 
to tbe coast. As Oshrin is the Iowa Union. 
owner of "Tobacco Road," this Saturday, April 6 
may indicate the Hayes office ban Iowa Play Production festival. 
on that blunt and brutal comedy 1 8:00 P. m.-University. lectu~e 
is about to be lifted, and that, by. Robert Frost, Macbride audi
alter seven years on Broadway, torlUm. 
it is to be made into a motion 9:00 p: m.-Quadrangle Party, 
picture. Iowa Umon. 

How much of this play, other Sunday, April 7 . 
than the title, can be salvaged 2:00 p. m.-Formal opemng. of 
for tbe films I wouldn't know, Student Salon of Art, low~ Umon. 
but Jake Wilk is the shrewdest 4:00 p. m.-Lecture reCItal by 
story scout in the business and Bryant Fren~h: "The Poetry of 
if he is taking Oshrin to Lo~ An- Stephen Spender," ~orth confer
geles, it is for the purpose of ence room, Iowa UOlon. 
ta~ t.enns with Jack Warner Monday. AprU 8 
and not for the ride. 7:~8 . p. m.-Wo~en' SO?g !est 

Jake Wilk is an old hand at senu-lmais, Macbnde auditonum. 
puy~ novels and PJ.ays, a nd Tuesday, APril 9 
even blil.c.k page feature stories 6:15 p. m.-Supper, Triangle 
Lac the movies. Wben he wasn't club. 
studymg ,2.( courses in Eng,lish 7.:88 P. m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Literature, wb:i..ch means an ex- Uruon. 
hausUve study of plot, he was in 7:30 p. m.-Bl"idge, Unive.rsity 

Wednesday, April 10 
!;he t I.l eat e r studying plays, or club. 
earniJ)g a fa.t liv'ng as a literary 

8:~ p. m.-Concert by Univer
sity Chorus, Iowa Union . . 

agent.. Si.nQe 192.U he has scouted 
storr mate'W for Warner Broth
ers, and the list of his "buys" 
~ uP as someti).i,ng of a best
sel*r list tbrouch the last 10 
~8.l'$. 

• • • 

Thursday, April 11 
2:38 p. m.-Kensingtonj musical 

program; University club. 
7:38 p. m.-Baconian lecture, 

Old Capitol. 
8:00 p. ~.-J:.,ecture by Prof. Me

no Spann, sponsored by German 

History conference, Sen at. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Art conference, Art building. 
9:00 P. m.-Pep Jamboree, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, April 13 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
History conference, Sen ate 

Chamber, Old Capitol 
Art conierence, Art Building I 
7:00 p. m.-Annual supper, Tri-

angle club. • 
Monday, AprU 15 

7:00 p. m.-Women's Song Fest 
semifinals, Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p. m.-University play, Un
iversity theater. 

Tuesday, April 16 
7:00 p. m.-Spanisb club, Iowa 

Union. 
7:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Far

rington Daniels: "New Techniques 
in Physical Chemistry," unde.r 
auspices 01 Iowa section Ameri
can Chemical society, chemistry 
auditorium. 

7:30 P. m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 p. ttL-University play, 
University theater. 

( For lDtonnatloa repnti"l 
dates beyond thla lChedule, _ rei> 

ervatlon8 In tile pzealdeat'l offlct, 
Old Oapltol). 

I It was Wilk who succeeded in 
obtaining the rights to "Anthony 
Adverse," but it required a trip 
to Europe and a dash to Holly- General ~-()tices 

~ I wood to do it. "Oil For the Iowa UnIon Music Room 
Lamps of China,~' "Boy Meets Following is the schedule for 
Girl," "The Male Animal," "Fu-I the Iowa Union music room up to 
gitive From a Cbain Gang" and and including Saturday, April 6. 
"Brother Rat" are just a few of Requests will be plaYE:d at these 
the name plays and stories he has times except on Saturday from 1 
corralled. to 2 p.m. when a planned program 

I asked Jake point blank wheth- will be presented. 
er he had bought "Tobacco Road." Friday, April 5-10 a.m. to 12 
He said, "That's a nice tie you noon and 1 p.rn: to 3 p.m. 
have on, but it ought to have a Saturday, Api'll 6-1 p.m. to 2 
figure in it; I don't like solid p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
colo,l's." EARL E. HARPER 

I asked Harry Oshrin poi n t 
blank. He said. "Who me? I'm Order of Artus Essay Contest 
just along tor the ride." Essays on a subject at econon_t 

After putting a curse on both Interest, not longer than 5,000 
of them I went back to reflect- words, may be entered In th(' Order 
ing on the curious, unbelievable of ArtUB essay contest and should 
history the "Road" has had. It be deposited in the office of the 
:-vas damned by ~e critics. It I college of commerce by :s o'clock 
IS replete WIth sor~ld atmosphere, of the last Friday in April, AprU 
and every other line is an unsa- 26. 
vary puddle. 

Yet, it caught on. It hung by a 
thread for a week, and nearly 
died. Then it hit with a big 
loud bang. That was seven years 
ago, and it is still running on 
Broadway. No other play in the 
entire history of the theater has 
even come close to this mark. 

E. S.BAGLEY 

Law Scholarships 

lersity, preferably 
school. 

in the 

3. Preference is given also ttl 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistll:lce and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will meet 

Tuesday, April 9, from 7 to 9 
p. m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. There will 
be Spanish music and further con
sideration of our play. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Code For Co-Eds 
The contest for the cover dL 

sign is now open. Any unde. · 
graduate woman stUdent is eli- I 

gible for the $5 prize. The rules 
are l-The design must be don, 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be ~nded 
into the U.W.A. office in Old ~ . 
Capitol on or before April 15. 

JULIA WEAVER 

The college of law is pl'epared 
to award a number of scholar· 
ships to qualifying students from 
the college ot conunerce and ~he 
college of lib era 1 arts for the 
academic year, 1940-41. Appli- Life Sa.vin, Exam1natiOll8 
cants must have completed all Required preparatory classes tot 

TIDS 
COLLEGI4.TE 

WORLD 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

WEATHER NOTE: Education 
took a holiday recently at Con
nors (Okla.) State Agricultural 
college - not because it wanted 
to but because it was frozen out 
of house and home. 

When a sudden cold wave de
scended, all water pipes in the 
college buildings were frozen, stu
dents and boilers didn't have w~
tel' - so classes were dismissed 
until the first tbaw. "Thaw, 
thaw, stay away," was the stu
dents' chant for several days. 

DOROTHY DIX NOTE: Most 
unorthodox was a query received 
recently by an Ohio State uni
versity faculty office: "Can you 
tell me tbe approximate cost of 
loving per month for a couple?" 
Needless to say, the question was I 
not answered as written. 

COLOR NOTE : Superstitions 
come and superstitions go, claims 
the University of Idaho's Psychol
ogist Allan C. Lemon, but one 
that college students stick with is 
this : Blondes are less trustworthy 
than brunettes. 

COttRESPONDENCE NOT E : 
Believed the longest personal tele
gram in history, Alabama Poly
technic Institute students des
patched a 7,000 word wire to 
Sandman Kay Kyser inviting him 
to play on their campus. The 
wire was signed by every mem
ber of the student body. 

GOOD ADVICE FOR 1948 
Shhh! Little neutrals, 
Better sit tight! 
If Municb didn't get you, 

Moscow mightl 

required work for the baccalau- instructor's certificate in life sav
reate degree. Beyond this, ap. ing and water safety are to be held 
pointments will be determined on Monday, Wedn.esd~y and .Fridays 
a basis of sound scholarship, ef- I at 4 ? m. begl~g ~pl'll 1. All 
fective personality, high charact- ~en mter;sted 10 attaminl!, senior, 
er and a serious intention to con- Instructor s or renewal of Instruc
tinue the study of law at this tor's certificates report to men... , . 
university. swimming pool in the fieldhoWIII 

Eligibility in the light of these for the classes. 
requirements must be disclosed R. H. ALLEN 
to the committee in a letter of 
application and supparting re
commendations addressed to the 
undersigned. Candidates should 
be prepared to meet with th~ 
committee. Applications must be 
in the hands of the committe", 
by April 15. 

H. J. THORNTON 

Zoology Seminar 

Admission to Professional CoIJqea 
All students planning to register 

as freshmen in September, 1940, 
in the colleges of mediCine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's office immediate
ly to fill out application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

The regular meeting of the 20- Board Employmeat 
ology seminar will be held Fri-I Board employment is now avail
day, Apr il 5, at 4 o'clock in room able within university units for 
307 of the zoology building. Otto students whose class schedules 
Gursch will discuss "Intestinal can be adjusted to fit the hours of 
Phase of Trichinosis in Rats." the job. 'All students interested 

J. H. BODINE may obtain further information at 
the university employment bur
eau. 

Catholic Students LEE H. KANN 

Newman Club DlaculBlon Groupl 

Beginning Sunday, April 7, stu
dents' Mass will be celebrated at 
St. Mary's church at 11:30 every 
Sunday morning. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain. 

Swaine Scholarship 

There will be a meeting of all 
those members interested in join
ing or continuing a new discussion 
group on Wed., April 10 at 7 p. rn. r 
in Iowa Union. 

A scholarship of $350 is offer
ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do pro
fessioJlal or other graduate worlt 
in Harvard university. Letters of 
application should be sent to the 
office of the dean ot the graduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is cailed to the follow
ing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given each 
year to a student standing within 
the top 10 per cent of the year 's 
graduating class of the college of 
liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the hol

CHAIRMAN 

ChrIstian ScIence Meetlnr 
There wlll be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization Fri
day, April 5, at 4:15 p . m. in 10WI 
Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Women's Orientation 
All girls interested in orientation 

should make appointments now al 
the dean of women's office for in
terviews. The interviews will con~ 
tinue every aftel'noonfrom 1:15 to 
5 through Friday, April 12. 

MARTHA LOIS KOCH 

i. 

Dr. J . Howard Crum of New der will undertake professional or 
York advises women to dance graduate work in Harva rd uni. 
for beauty and health. Polka's, -

Iowa Student's Lea,ue 
Bryant French will speak OIl 

the poetry of Stephen Spender at 
the Iowa Student's league meetint 
Sunday, Aprll 7, at 4 p. m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

the waltz, :tax trot, tangos-done The British cabinet may be re
in smooth tempo, create a glow duced from nine members to five. 
from inc rea sed circula lion. What for? To present a smaller 
Marches produce the urge to step target for the critics of the press 
briskly, he s tat e s, and slow and parliament? 
waltzes sooth the nerves. 

PAUL BATES 

Now that we've successfully Gavel Club I 

Many shops in Bermuda observe 
the Blitisb custom of serving ten 
to ' their employes ot 4 o'clock 
each afternoon. 

blamed sun spots for this harsh The Gavel club meeting oritln' 
spring weather, why not make ally scheduled lor Tuesdny even
Old Sol II lso loke the rup fol' the ling, April 9, will be postponed. 
war in EUl'ope'/ DA VlD SAYRE 
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Hawks Face Luther Today 
w hitney Martin' 8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Trouble Center 
• Tom Sebring 
• IGlva's Example 
NEW YORK, April 4 (AP) 

Tom Lieb has been hired to coach 
the University of Florida foot
ball team, and if he is influ
enced by precedent he will hunt 
up a nice little villa on some 
quiet street in beautiful Gaines
ville and sign a three-year lease. 
That's just about long enough for 
the average stay of a 'Gator men
tor. 

Trouble Center 
Other schools have gained some 

renown as hot spots for football 
coaches, but with its record of 
seven coaches in tl)e last 20 years 
Florida probably can arllle with 
any of them, and maybe spot 
them a coach or two. 

During this corner's recent 
visit to the state the Florida pa
pers were filled with yarns re
lating to the resignation of Josh 
Cody and speculation as to his 
successor, and from many sources 
we learned the cause for the fu
rore. The state is red hot for its 
football, and that doesn't mean 
the weather during the fall 
months. 

Florida football history Is of 
post-war vintage. Before the 
Ill'll! World war the sport was 
small time in the state, but along 
about 1920 the alumni and other 
citizens got the yen to b"iJd .a 
place in the football sun. 

The first move was to hire a 
Nebraskan, Bill Kline, who tu
tored the 'Gators in 1921 and 1922 
and brought in a few players. He 
was followed by Maj. J. Van Fleet, 
who also stayed two years. 

Tom Sebring 
Then came Tom Sebring, a star 

at Kansas State under Charley 
Bachman. He had been Van 
Fleet's assistant, and he carried 
on the building so well that when 
he left after the 1927 season he 
left his successor, and former 
coach, Bachman, a team that was 
the nation's highest scorer in 1928, 

Baclunan remailled until 1932, 
and he was followed by an all
alumni staff beaded by Dutch 
Stanley, now end coach at Duke. 
Stanley lasted through 1935, and 
Cody took over and held the job 
until his recent restgnatlon to Join 
tbe staff of Ray Morrison at Tem
ple. 

Numerous reasons were ad
vanced by Floridians for the com
paratively short terms of the men
tors, but the reasons all simmered 
down to one basic cause - im
patience on the part of the fol
lowers. 

The school has had numerous 
handicaps to overcome. To be
gin with, it is a young institu
tion competing in one of the 
toughest leagues in the nation
the southeastern conference. 

lis traditions date back onJy two 
decades. It has lacked money to 
lure even its own natl'l1lll sons, 
with the result that many a star 
on a distant team writes "Flor
Ida" as his place of re~ldence. 
The material Is there, but, as one 
ran pointed out, it will take a 
walJ along the border to keep it 
the r e and ro kecp out enemY 
~couts who come laden with gold
en trinkets. 

Add to these d i if i c u It i e s 
the demand of tbe fans for a good 
team not tomorrow, but rigbt 
now, the fact that the state is 
$Plit into factions, with Miami 
supporting Miami university and 
Tampa backing Tampa U and 
the problems confronting a "coach 
are obvious. Jacksonville, among 
the bigger towns, was cited as 
the only city which was 100 per 
cent back of the state school. 

Iowa's Example 
Cody retired voluntarily. He 

is rated an excellent organizer, 
and a builder of great defensive 
teams, although there was some 
criticism to the effect that his 
offense was a little on the "here's 
the ball, there's the goal, git it 
there" o(·der. Floridians like 
their football flashy. However, 
his value as a contact man is evi
dent in the warning of one fan: 
"Watch Temple a couple of years 
from now." 

What ihe school needa, the tam 
afreed, la a bang-up se8llOD which 
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Ted Gordinier 
Is Probable 
Mound Choice 

Iowan Get Ready 
For Bie: Ten Opener 
At Purdue Next Week 

Luther, perennial opponent of 
Iowa baseball teams, provides the 
opposition here today and tomor
row as Coach Otto Vogel's nine re
sumes its non-conference compe
tition. Winners of six games while 
tieing one in their early schedule, 
the Hawlreyes, defending Big Ten 
champs, will open their confer
ence season next Wednesday 
against Purdue at Lafayette, Ind. 

For today's game, starting at 
4:05 p. m., thl! Hawkeyes will 
probably work behind the pitch

) 

SllJatlon WSUI, with DIck Bow
Un and. Bill Seliei' at the micro
phOn/e, win broadcast the Iowa
Luther ,ame today, starlinI' at 
4 p.m. 

ing of Ted GOI'dinier, rangy left
handed sophomore, with Dick 
Hein another sophomore possibil
ity fe,l' mound service. Otherwise, 
the Iowa lineup will probably be 
about the same as in Wednesday's 

Around The Big Leagues 
Castleman On 
Ret.ired List. 

Leiber Makes 
1940 Debut 

AUGUSTA, Ga., A\1I'il 4 CAP) SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 4 
-Pitcher Clydell Castleman has (AP)-Hank Leiber, who has had 
been placed on the New York 12 days of batting practice since 
Giants' voluntarily retired list, ending his holdout, makes his 
Manager Bill Terry announced 1940 Chicago Cub debut tomor
today. row, replacihg Bill Nicholson in 

Returning from Memphis where t Tight field, as the Bruins face 
he had taken Castleman to con- thc St. Louis Browns. 
suIt Dr. J. Spencer Speed, Terry Larry French was nominated 
said Castleman was suffering to go nine innings against the 
from a reCUITence of an old Browns, if he could, and also to 
back ailment and had been ad- pitch the National leaguers out 
vised to give up baseball at lea:;l of a three game losing streak. 
until his condition improved. The Cubs were given today ot~ 

Caster Hurls 
As A's Win 

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 4 
(AP) - George Caster pitched 
shutout ball for six innings to
day as the Philadelphia Athlet
ics turned back Fort Warth, 1939 
Texas league champions, 5 to 3, 
in an exhibition game. 

Caster gave up five hits and 
his single in the fifth figured In 
t he A's first three runs. Fort 
Worth took advantage of Chief 
Hogsett's wild pitch and Bill Lil
laTd's error to score all tlteir 
runs in the eighth. 

aftEt' a long ride Irom EI Paso. 

P hillies Take 
7·1 Drubbing 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., April 
4 (AP)-The Philadelphia Na
tionals started a two-week exhi
bition tout' in reverse today, tak
ing a 7 to 1 drubbing from Min
neapolis of the American asso
ciation. 

The MilleTS tied up the score 
at I-all in the fifth, then landed 
on Clyde Smoll for five hits and 
four runs in the sixth to ice the 
game. The Phlls got their only 
run in the fourth. 

15-8 victory over Bradley Tech. Browns Trim 
Southpaw Milt Haefner kept 

the National leaguers well under 
control until releived in the sev
enth by Harry Kelly. 

Same Infield 
Bill Welp, sophomore who has Oilers, 9·2 

been performing behind the plate SAN ANGELO, Tex., April 11 
since Norm Hankins injured a «AP)-The St. Louis Browns, Cards Wallop 
shoulder in the south, is expected playing their final contest againr. 

Lloyd Mangrum's 
Slllashes Records 

Sub-Par 64 
to be behind the plate, while Rudy a minor league opponent, turned Pensacola, 8·4 
Radics atlirst, Erwin Prasse at in an easy 9 to 2 victory over PENSACOLA, Fla., April 4 
second, Frank Kocur at third and the Texas Oilers, a semi-pro clUb, (AP)-The st. Louis Cardinals 
Andy Kantor at shortstop will here today. took advantage of some wild 
make up the infield. Jake Wade and Loy Hanning pitching today, scoring five runs 

at Augusta Although Vogel has been trying allowed only five hits while their on only one hit in the fifth in
out a number of outfielders, it is tea\mmatt')!; were pounding tbe ning to defeat Pensacola of the 
probable that he will work Co- offerings of ' three Texas hurlers southeastern league, 8 to 4. 
Capt. Jim George, Jack Jean and for 14 safeties. Joe Gallagher In this big inning, six Cards 
Bob Cook, the same trio that saw hit two homers f(lf the Browns were issued passes, and Joe Med
work Wednesday. Cook, who and Walt Judnich one. wick's single accounted for two 

--------------------------------------------+ 
They"ll Run, Despite War . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 

Britons Favor Kilstar in Grand National; 
American Horses Entered 

AIN'l'REE, Eng" April 4 (AP)- heavily supported at 100 to 30 to 
Kilstar, a rangy horse with a tern-I give Dorothy Paget her second 
per, today was established the victory in the claSSic. She won 
stl'ong favorite for the second with Golden Miller in 1934. 
straight year to win the 102nd Last year, Kilstar wa" installed 
Grand National Steeplechase over the 15 to 2 favorite but faltered 
Aintree's four and one-half miles under the terrific pace and straggl
of flat and terrifying jumps to- ed home third, 15 lengths back of 
morrow. L. Scott Briggs' MacMoffat, the 

There were 31 other horses in second place hOrse. Kilstar car
the field but only two of them ried 143 pounds then. He will tote 
were American-owned, the small- 154 tomorrow. MacMoIfat is back 
est contingent from across the At- again but Workman, last year's 
lantic in many years. There was a Iri~h-bred winner, was scratched 
passibility John Hay Whitney some time ago. 
would scratch his National Night The hottest thing, however, in 
before race time (about 8:30 a. m., nearby Liv~rpool and Aintree to
central standard time) leaving day was not Kilstar or H. C. Mc
Mrs. Louis E. Stoddard's well lik- Nally's Royal Daniel I, the 9 to 1 
ed Milano alone to represent the second choice which finished a 
United States. head back of the American-owned 

But as the crowd, which despite Battleship in 1938, but was Mrs. 
war thunder to the east was ex- 1. Strong's The Profes;or 2nd. 
pected to better 150,000, poured The professor has not yet had 
into this capitol of Britain's a chance to display staying power 
steeple-chase racing, it was the sufficient for the long journey 
disposition, speed and staying and 30 fences but he was priced 
power of Kilstar that was of chief at 100 to 9 along with MacMoffat. 
concern. At the Victoria club's The Prof'::; odds may be till short
final cal.lover in London he was er by post time. 

350 High School Thinclads 
Will Compete Here Tomorrow 

Ambers To Meet Hally 
DENVER, (AP) - Promoter 

Jack Kanner signed lightweight 
champion Lou Ambers today for 
a 10-round fight here April 17 
with Wally Hally, blond California 
battler. Ambers punched out a 10-
round decision over the rugged 
Hally at Providence, R. 1., three 
months ago. 

+ 
Class B Teams 
Sch.edu1ed To Run 
For Class B Title 

Oal{ Parl{ Pro 
ITakes Lead 

clouted a pair of triples and a sin- The Browns open a 7-game ()f the runs. 

Mustachioed Golfer 
Beats Demaret's 67 
Of Opening Round 

gle in the Bradley game, might series with the Chicago Cubs, Curt Davis and Clyde Shoun 
be the man to add the batting pow- with the first two games 8ched- gave home run balls to Clrl 
er to an outfield that lost Art Man- uled tor San Antonio. Vernon Bethman and pinch hitter My
ush and Bill Vogt by gl·aduation. I Kennedy will start on the hiD ron Hayworth, but held their 

Such power will probably be for the Browns. opponents to eight hits. 
needed this year, as the Hawks ----~---~-----------------_
have not as yet demonstrated a> 
well-balanced batting strength as 
last year. Defensively, the Hawks 
looked good Wednesday, despite 

By BILL BONI a number of bobbles, largely trace-
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP) able lo a wind that reached near

- They drew lines from tees to gale p~oportions. The pitching ap
greens today at the Augusta Na- pears to be fairly well taken care 
tional Golf clUb, and Lloyd Man- of, especially if Gordinier, Bob 

Iowa Prepares for Annual 
Y.M.C.A. Swim Meet~ April 13 

Stastny, Dick Hein and Cecil Scho-
~rum followed them all. mer come through to give capable 

Hitting woods and irons as if help to Co-Capt. Harold Haub and 
the ball was tied to those lines, Fred HohenhoT"t, veteran right-

District Finali ts 
Eligible To Compete 
In Iowa City Finals 

Preparations are going forward 
the 24-year-old assistant profes- handers. for the annual state YMCA swim-
sional from Oak Park, Ill., took Good Defensively ming meet to be held April 13th 
the lead in the first round of the The Luther club, composed at the Iowa fieldhouse pool, ac-
seventh annual masters' golf tour- largely ot new talent, is reported- ,cording to Dave Armbruster, 
nament with a 64 that set all sorts ly a good 'defensive team although Hawkeye swimming coach. Three 
of records. the hitting, largely because of district meets have been held and 

It was, to begin with, eight lack of outdoor practice, hasn't the finalists from each of these 
under par for one of the most been too strong in drills . will be eligible to compete in the 
testing courses on this or any The Norsemen are expected to I nnals here. 
other side of the Atlantic. It start Loyd Radtke, a sophomore The boys are divided into four 
broke the course record held who beat Northwestern last year, . t· t d 
J'ol'ntly by Gene Sarazen and By- on the mound, with Lee "Senator" classes III propor IOn 0 age, an 

the distances have been arranged 
ron Nelson. It set a new com- Shipstead, a towering 6 foot, five accordingly. The junior A division 
petitive record for championship inch hurler, as probable choice fO! includes boys from the ages of 9 
golf in this country. tomorrow's game. Capt. Dick to 12; junior B, 13 to 15; intermed-

It was, in the final analysis, a Skale is the receiver for the Lu- 6 d 18 d iate, 1 to 17; an senior, an 
round that completely beggared ther first string. qver. Approximately 150 contes-
description. In the infield the Norsemen will tants are expected. 

For 18 holes of tough tourna- start a combination that includes 8 Year Development 
ment golf, this mustachioed, Harlan McKinney at first, John F'tom a small beginning eight 
Texas-born caballero hit every I~oldstad at second, Kyte Hou- years ago, the state Y -meet has 
green in the required number of gard at short and Orner Folven at developed into one o( the major 
shots. He bagged lour birqies third. The outfield trio will be state tournaments of the year. In 
on the outgOing nine for a 32, Leo "Gabby" Sebastian in left, Al 1934, the state was first divided 
then started the back nine with a Gisvold in center and Clyde Mc- into districts, and the finals have 
bogey 5 on the tenth hole, where Donald in right field. been held annually since then at 
he took three putts. the university pool. 

Already up on the scoreboard T I Wh· One of the good things about 
was a 67 for another Texan, U sa IpS these meets, according to Coach 
happy-go-lucky Jimmy Demaret Armbruster, is that they encourage 
of Houston. That round had in- Van iL 10 6 youngsters to learn and master 
eluded a record six-under-par 30 ~.. the various strokes at an early 
for the back nine, and looked age. A number of men have come 
like the goods. It looked evcn TULSA, Okla., April 4 (AP)- up via thc YMCA route to devel-
better when Mangrum took those Except for one inning the New op as stars on the Iowa varsity. 
three putts. York Yankees' exhibition against Promlnent freshman swimmers 

But Lloyd was only fooling. the Tulsa Oilers of the Texas who competed here in last year's 
Before a steadily growing gallery league today was about like any tournament are Bob Decker and 
drawn away from the clubhouse other game for the world cham- Clarence Moore of Clinton, Dick 

+-----------------------
Jimmy Foxx 
Bosox Star Clouts 

Home Run 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C., April 
4 (AP)-Five runs off Paul Der~ 
ringer in the fourth inning and 
JImmy F'oxx's circuit smash with 
the bases loaded in the seventh, 
helped the Boston Red Sox to 
a 13-3 walkover fTom the Nation
al league champion Reds today. 

Three other homers marked 
the Beantown IS-hit attack: by 
Cramer in the first, by Finney 
in the third and Nonnenkamp 
in the ninth. 

Derringer was stung for 11 
safeties in five frames. Diek
man went eight innings, and 
scattered eight hits. 

Bob Feller 
Bests Hubbell 

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 4 (AP)
A pitching duel between Carl Hub
bell and Bob Feller that would 
have elated thousands in a major 
league city was offered for the 
edification of 500 fans today as the 
Cleveland Indians stopped the New 
York Giants 1 to O. 

The game's only run was a hom
er by Ben Chapman with two out 
in the first inning. 

All-U Champs 
Crowned In 
Mat Tourney 
Podmajer ki Beats 
Bob Allen; Conrad 
Tosses Karch.omsky 

New champions were crown
ed in the aU-university wrestling 
tournament yesterday to bring 
to a close the intramural wrest~ 
ling season. 

Sam Karchomsky, champion of 
the 1I8-pound division of the 
Quam-angle, was thrown in two 
minutes, 54 seconds by Carl Con
rad ot Sigma Phi Epsilon, in the 
final match of that division. Kar
chomsky was runner-up in thill 
same class last year. 

Hugh Guthrie was crowned 
champion in the 126-pound di
vision by gaining a decision over 
Delta Upsilon's John Sjulln. 

Bob Eiel of Sigma Nu took 
the title in the 135-pound divi
sion as he threw Claude Crist 
of Gables in five minutes, 37 
seconds. ' 

A decision was awarded to Ben 
Kirby of Kellogg over Paul Han
non of Beta Teta Pi in the final 
wrestling match in the 145-pound 
class. 

In one minute, 21 seconds of 
the final 155-pouCd wrestnng 
bout, Harold Montross of the 
town league threw LePrestl of 
Hillcrest. 

The 165-pound wrestling crown 
was given to Thomas Peterson 
of Whetstone by a decision over 
Lewis Cowan of S. A. E. 

Ervin Goodman of the town 
leaguc won the 175-pound class 
wrestling crown by gaining a 
decision over the Gables' John
son. 

Btlb Allen, defending heavy
weight champion, lost to the 
Quadrangle champion, Paul Pod
majerski, by a decision. Allen, 
winner in the fraternity league, 
is of S. A. E. 

Volleyball 
Teams Clash 

In All-V Meet 
Nine teams clashed in the intra

mural volleyball tournament 
championship round last night. 

I 
Four teams represented the class 
A fraternity league, four in the 
class B fraternity league and two 
of the Coop league. 

In the class A contest, Phi Epsi
lon Kappa won two consecutive 
games from Phi Gamma Delta, 
15-8 and 6-14. The same Phi 
Epsilon Kappa team later lost a 
volleyball series to Delta Upsilon 
by 15-8 and 16-14 scores. 

The class B Phi Gamma Delta 
team won its volleyball encounter 
by winning two consecutive games 
from Sigma Chi, 15-11 and 15-0. 
In the same league, Delta Up~ilon 
was compelled to win two out of 
three games from S. A E. to gain 
in the championship round. The 
DeUs won lhe first game, 15-9, 
but iost the second encounter, 15-
13. But the winners came back 
strong to win the decisive game, 
15-11. 

Wilson of the co-op league won 
two straight games over Manse, 
15-8 and 15-7. 

Relays Feature Fenske 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - A 

special mile race featuring Chuck 
Fenske of Wisconsin was announ
ced today for the 46th annual uni
versity of Pennsylvania relay car
nival April 26 and 27.·Fenske, sen
sation 01 the indoor track season, 
will compete against two or three 
other outstanding milers whose 
names will be announced later, 
H. Jamison Swartz, meet mana
ger, said. 

will brlnr Its own hlrh school 
boys to Gainesville, a season such 
as Eddie Anderson hAd at Iowa 
this year. But Tom L1eb can't be 
expected to do U in one b~lef 
year. If he does, as Anderson 
did, just keep an eye on the 'Ga
tors. 

For the lir3t time in state inter
scholastic indoor track cnampion
ship meet history the affair will 
be divided into two sections, A and 
B. The class B division will get 
under way tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 in the fieldhouse and will run 
almost continuously until 9:30, ex
cept for an hour out early in the 
evening. 

More than 350 high school jump
ers and runners, representing 41 
schools in the state, will compete 
in 10 individual events and four 

by grapevine word of his miracu- pions. Wunchel and Bob Mahood. of Dav
lous feats, he settled for a con- But in the fourth inning the Oil- enport, and Gerald Ard of Cedal' 
servative par 4 on the 11th hole. ers rallied for seven runs to whip Rapids. 

Then he played the next seven baseball's wonder boys 10 to 6. Swimmers Look Good 
holes in five under par, and had The uprising was taged against Boys who have looked good in 
witnesses to prove it. rookie righthander Tommy Reus, the district meets to date are Dave B·ASEBA·LL 

who has been trying to stick with Brockway, 15, of Marshalltown, 
the champs and had worked and Burt and Hertzer of Des 
smoothly for the first three frames Moines. Brockway won two events 

\. , 

CORRECTION 

(1oach M. F. Carpenter's U
High track team today entered 
the state olass B prep track meet. 
Tille Blue~1' squad of 20 men wilJ 
be one Oil the favorites to take 
the title, 

Charley Keller labored to pre- and took a third to score 13 points 
serve the Yankee legend with a at Cedar Rapids, while Burt and 
home run, a double and a single. Hertzer scored two wins apiece I 

TODAY ~ D SATURDAY, 

April 5th and 6th 
at Ottumwa. Crai~er of Des Moines 

Tickets For 

be in charge of the meet and will 
have some of his varsit:v lind 
freshman runners on hand for ex~ 
hibition events at both the aCter
noon and evening meetings. The 
440-yard varsity trackmen will 
run a special race in their event 

relays and will be fighting for a on the afternoon card and the com
total of 300 points. bined forces of varsity and fresh-

Drills Planned took a first and a second. . LUTIf,ER 
PEP JAMBOREE 

Go On Sale 

MONDAY 

Allhough there is little upon man BBO-yard men will stage a 
which to base estimates, some or race at that distance during the 
the stronger teams probably will evening affair. 
be Fairfield, Little Six conference One of the officials slated to pull 
champion; Valley of West Des the trigger on some of the various 
Moines, Grinnell, Wilson of Cedar running events will be Sam Fran
Rapids, Pe l'l'Y , and Knoxville. cl.3, former all-American football 

For Swim Team ~------II! 
A four weeks' training period 

for the swimming squad will be
gin next Monday at 5 p.m., Coach 
Dave ATmbrustel' announced yes-
terday. . 

TENNIS TIPS 
"By BUI Tilden" 

"Keep your eye on the b. 11 
from tbe time It Is IIrst toSsed 
to be 1eI'ftd, undl the end or 
tbe point and JMlver look ~ 
anythlnc else." 

VS. 

AprU 8 
Preliminary events Lo be held player and one of the nation's 

tomorrow afternoon wiU include greatest shot-putters from the Un
the sprint and hu!,\ije events. Three ivcrsity of Nebraska. Sam is doing 
nnal events will be completed at graduate work he~e this .year. 

Members of the freshman 
squad as well as varsity men 
who will compete next year are 
expected to attend. The squad 
wlll meet at 6 p.m. on 'Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and at 
4 p.m. on TuesdnYIl IIlld 'l'hu .. ~
days. 

RAOKETS RESTRUNG 

William. 

TOD~Y-4:05 P.M.-I·Book Coupon No. 23 or 40c 
SATURDAY-2:00 P.M.-I-Book Coupon No. 24 or 40c 

Children, 25c Union Desk 8:00 A. M. 

- .Beller Be Early-
the afternoon session, the two mile Because the class B meet never 
relay, quarter milf' run ond the before has been held, the best 
pole va~lt. time, distance, 01' height will COll-

Coach Gl!ol'ge Bl'esnah!l 11 will :slltutc a record. 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8*'1", 8h~ New Diamond-West or Fie1d House 
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Reveals Eight 
Chaperon For 
Pep Jamboree 
To P resent Queen 
Amid Carnival Spirit 
At lnIormal Dance 

Chaperons for the informal 
Pep Jamboree April 12 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Umon have 
been announced by the committe.'!. 

They are Coach and Mrs. David 
A, Armbruster, Prof. and Mrs. 
Ted Swenson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles S. Galiher and Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, 

Herbie Kay and his "dance fav
orites o[ the nation" will play 
fl'om 9 to 12 p. m. as university 
couples enjoy themselves in the 
midst of multi-colored balloons, 
confetti and serpentine. A Pep 
Queen, chosen from a group of 12 
candidates, will be presented at 
the party. 

'Radio Council 
Vice-Chairman 

To· Visit WSUI 
Mrs. Edwin C. Lewis, vice

chairman ot the radio council on 
Children's porgrams, whose func
tion it is to develop audiences 
and to improve the standards for 
juvenile programs, will visit sta
tion WSUI this afternoon. 

Mrs, Lewis started out on a 
national survey of children's pro
grams on March 12. She will 
visit stations, sponsors, teachers 
and women club groups. 

Mrs. Lewis is also radio chair
man of the national Society of 
New England Women and was 
formerly connected with radio 
stations and advertising agencies. 

Quad Picks 
Chaperons 
Pre entation of New 
Quad Crest Will Be 
Highlight of Party 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Poor Tenor! .Alone With 12 Babes Alumni Reveal 
"" ".. " " • Four Weddino-s 

But Margaret Was One of the Coquettes-She Enjoyed It ' ~ 
• 

'-----------------,-------' Of Past Month 
Twelve girls and a tenor! That's By JESSIE LOU KING usually the kind ot people we met • 

an experience tor anyone, but ------------- around night clubs weren't always 
when the twelve girls are joined the Idnd we wanted to associate Marian Hutton Bride 

Of Bloyce Barnum; 
At Home in Peoria 

into the "Coquettes," an aU-wo- with," 
men orchestra, and you are one Their greatest difficulty, she 
of them, then you have something says, was getting arrangements of 
to talk about. Margaret Dutton, u the top tunes when they had no 
of Sioux City, knows, for, she was special arranger, 
a Coquette for three years, 'Baby' Plays Trumpet Several university alumni and 

"We're about the only all-girl "Sometimes the theater and former students have been r e -
orchestra outside or Phil Spitalny," night club managers were a little ('ently married, according to word 
says Miss Dutton with enthusi- skeptical of all-girl bands," she receivcd here. 

laughs. "But we have a good name Hutton-Barnum asm, her dark eyes snapping, "We 
went up and down the Atlantic 
seaboard last year and even down 
into Kentucky, playing theaters 
and night clubs and doing one
night stands. U's lots of fun, nine 
of us in a seven-passenger Dodge 
playing all thl1 different places." 

Miss Dutton joined the Coquettes 
three years ago when she was at
tending Nebraska State Teachers 
college in Wayne, Neb., and the 
band came along with a Major 
Bowes amateur unit. She became 
"trumpet" and part of a song trio, 
interrupting her engagement with 
the band only long enough to at-

MARGARET DUTTON 

in the east. The 'Baby' of the Mr. alld Mrs. W. A. Hutton of 
band, the youngest girl who's a Davenport have announced the 
trumpet player too, is with Phil marriage of their daughter, Mar
Spitalny this year. And Viola ian Elizabeth, to Bloyce W. Bar
Smith, who's one of the eight sis- num of Peoria, Ill., son of Mrs. 
tel's who began the Coquettes, is W. W. Barnum of Pontiac, Ill. 
called the fastest girl drummer The maniage took place March 9 
in the United States." in St. PaUl's Episcopal church in 

The favorite story of the band Peoria, Ill. with the Rev. Edson 
that Miss Dutton always tells is Sheppard officiating. 

I 
the dog, Skippy, who used to stay The bride was graduated from 
under the music stand of her a Cedar Rapids high school, and 
owner until the closing theme mu- attended the university where 
sic and then came out to say good- she became affiliated with Alpha 
bye. I Chi Omega sorority, She re-

Dick Mestayer, At of New Or
leans, La., is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of arrangements. 
Assisting him are Nyle J ones, A2 
of Iowa City; Don ~'Jewland, A1 
of Belle Plaine; Ed Glazer, E3 of 
Sioux City; Walt Wright, A2 of 
Des Moines; Adele Ronan , A3 of 
Albany, N, y,; J an Nesmith, A4 
of Kellogg; Jean Braunlich, A2 
of Davenport; Libbie Grossman, 
Al of Council Bluffs, and Bar
bara Prichard, A2 of Onawa. 

Chaperons for the informal ten.d classes at the University of 
spring party given by the Quad- I Chicago for several months. 
rangle tomorrow from 9 to 12 Amateur Unit Snap 

"I could go back to the band ceived her B.A. degree from Coe 
we cal"\ sleep at night instead of this summer," states Miss Dutton, college, and for the past two 
mornings." "But my plans are very uncertain. I years has been secretary at By

Life with an all-gill band is Right now I'm interested in radio erly Bros, music company in Pe
really very natural, Miss Dutton and I'm taking radio and dramatic oria. Mr. Barnum attended lUi
insists, "We always had a good interpretation. But whether I go nois Normal college at Bloom
time together," she asserts. "Of I back or not, I'll always remember ington, Ill., and is now employed 
course we're never in a place long those three years as part of the by the Bergner company in Pe-

p. m. in the main lounge of Iowa '?;, was a sn.ap with the ,~mateur 
Union have been announced. They urnt, says MISS Dutton. Theater 
are Dr. and Ml·s. C. I. Miller, Dr. work is easier than night clubs 
and Mrs, A. S. Fourt, Mr. and Mrs . . anyhow; the hours are better and 
R. A. Currie and Mr. and Mrs. R. 

enough to meet many friends and grandest fun I've had." oria. 
SpiveY-Shaw 

Nonpareil Club 
To Hold Dance 
Keaton's Orchestra 
Will Play Tuesday 
For Spring Party 

The Nonpareil club will have its 
spring party at the Varsity ball
room Tuesday evening with Dusty 
Keaton's orchestra playing, 

Those on the committee for the 
dance are Waller Buchele, Roy 
Ewers, "Clarence .Strub, George 
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schuppert. 

G. Carney. 
Presentation of the new Quad

rangle crest will be a highlight of 
the party, Don Dodge and hi s or
chestra will play for dancing. 

Metnbel.l of the committee are 
Bill Chapman, C3 of Cedar Rap
ids, chairman; Francis Noll, A3 
of Arthur; Bob Miller, E3 of Wav
erly; Joel Hinrichs, A2 of Will
iamsburg, and Kirk Snell, E3 of 
Marion. 

Rainbow Girls Plan 
To Me~t Tomorrow 

In Masonic Temple 

The regular meeting of the Or
der of Rainbow for girls will be 
tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. in the Mas
onic Temple. 

Hobbies 
Foundation Members 
Have Hobby.Lobby 

All members of the Wesley 
Foundation who have interesting 
hobbies have been asked to bring 
exampl~ of their hobbies to a 
"Hobby Lobby" Sunday evening 
at the student center. Those who 
have hobbizs that can not be trans
ported to the meeting are asked to 
be prepared to tell about their 
hobbies. 

Club To Honor 
Visiting Group 
Pilgrim Chapter 
Of Local D. A. R. To 
Entertain Tomorrow 

House To 
House 

Martha Spivey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Alious Spivey of 
Collins, became the bride of Wil
lis A. Shaw of Iowa City, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. 
Shaw or Bloomfield, March 15 
in the home of the bride's par
ents. The Rev. Theodore Yackel 

Delta Tau DeUa. of the Nevada Evangelical church 
Dorothy Buzz and Mickey Buzz, offitiated in the single-ring cere

both of Chicago, will be guests mony. 
this week end of John COllinge, Twenty - five relatives and 

The Pilgrim chapter of the C4 of Wabash, Ind., and John friends attended the reception 
Daughters of the American Revo- Murphy, A3 of Sioux City. and lunCheon after tbe ceremony, 
lution will honor visiting chap- Ernest Ocheltree, Al of Daven- Mrs. Shaw was graduated from 
tel's at a tea tomorrow afternoon port, will spend the week end Collins high school and from the 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the river room visiting friends at Kemper Mili- Thompson beauty school in Des 
of Iowa Union. tary academy in Booneville, Mo. I Moines. Since her graduation 

Out-of-town chapters which Mr. Ocheltree is a former stu- she has been employed in beauty 
The regular dine-~-mite supper will be bonored by the affair are dent of the academy. shops in Iowa City. 

will be served at 6 p. m. in the Ashley chapter and Mayflower GIITth Slater, national field sec- Mr. Shaw is a graduate of 
chapter both of Cedar Rapids, Log retary of Delta Tau Delta fra- Bloomfield high school. He at

church, and at 7 p. m. there will Cabin chapter of Fairfield, James ternity, will leave today after a tended Bloomfield junior college 
be the regular candlelight vespers Harlan chapter of Mt. Pleasant, brief visit at the local chapter and received his B.A, degree from 

•-';;;:;=;;::===;;::======::::::=~-fjWith the Rev. Robert Ilamill Balliet chapter of Mt. Vernon and house, the university here. He now has 
speaking on "Why Have a Washington chapter of Washing- Alpha. XI Delta. a position with the United States 

LAST DAY 

"ISLE OF 
DESTINY" 

AND 

8ROTH 

TilE 

Co-Hlt-BOOTH TARKINGTON'S 

"LITTLE ORVIE" 
WITH JOHN SHEFFIELD 

ERNEST TRUEX - ANN TODD 

Church?" t Ir Twelve members of Alpha Xi Geological survey at the hydrau-on, owa. I 
The "Hobby Lobby" will be at PrIor hostesses for the after- Delta sorority will go to Des ics laboratory in Iowa City. 

8 p. m. in tJle stUdent center, noon will include Mrs. Lester Moines this week end to attend The couple will live in Coral-
There will also be an informal Kimberly, Mrs, Elizabeth Hoyt, a province convention. They will ville. 
recreational period. Mrs. Ermal Loghry Mrs. Paul leave thiS afternoon and return Hatch-Gibson 

I '( • ,fA":" 
LAST TIMES T 

Sh M W J 'B Sunday. aw, rs. . . urney, Mrs. T' . 
William Holland, Mrs, W, H, hose go~ng are Bett! COffin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hatch of 
Scranton have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Margaret, to Francis Pickrell 
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs, El
mer Fort Gibson of Des Moines, 
which took place March ,18 in 
Bethany, Mo, 

Crew, Mrs, G. N. Clearman, Mrs. I A3 of Farrrungton; Adel~de Sears, 
H, R. Jenkinson, Alice Kelley, A4 of Table Grove,. Ill., Barbara 
Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. Earl Wendt, A2 of DeWitt; Ruth Ann 
Sangster and Zada Cooper McMahon, A4 of West Liberty; 

_______ . Henrietta Weib, C3 of Bennett; 

Sorority Plans 
B~hday Party 
Chi Omegas To Hold 
Banquet Celebrating 
Founding of Group 

The founding of Chi Omega sor
ority will be celebrated Sunday 
with an Eleusynian banquet at 1 
p. m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union, Prof, R. C. Flickinger will 

tDtel3iJ, 

Lois Patten, C2 of Springville; 
Barbara Essley, C3 of New Bos
ton, Ill.; Anetta Connell, A2 of 
Iowa City; Alice Wolfe, A2 of 
Grand Mound; Betty Keyser, A2 
of Iowa City; Jeanne Livezey. A3 
of Iowa City, and Ruth Swaner, 
Al of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Gibson is a graduate of 
the Scranton high school. She 
will be graduated from Drake 
university in June where she 
is a member of Delta Gamma 
sorority, Theta Alpha Phi, hon
orary dramatic fraternity, and 
Phi Mu Gamma, allied arts fra-

be the guest speaker. ternity. She is president of the 
The fraternity colors of cardinal senior class of the fine arts col

and straw will be carried out in lege and was featured in the 
the table decorations. 1939 Quax as one of tile six 

Twenty-one members of the beauties of Drake university. 
Chi Omega chapter of Coe college Mr. Gibson received his B.A. 
lin Cedar Rapids will be guests of and M.A, degrees from Drake 
the local chapter. Local alumnae university and took graduate 
will also attend. j work at the university here. He 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 P. M. 

jlLLTIllIlAOIC: .OF SNOW WHITE 
- . - Yet_.o _excitingly 

Bait ' 
neu's .'iRR.DHOW! IJRjj'~1J 

THE GREATEST NOVEL OF OUR TIME HAS BEEN 2~e~ :~so 
HONESTLY AND FEARLESSLY TRANSLATE,D INTO Last Times Tonight 
A FILM MASTERPIECE OF SENSITIVE UNDERSTAND. ~ClIII:nfA-NATIOM'nlFEnME 
ING AND RARE POWER! 

NO ADVANCE 

IN PRICES '-

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S 
production of) 

t • .THE 

: GRAPES OF 
1F~.57u~ 
Directed by JOHN FORD 

.A" c..ry .... , .... , 

ONE OF THE TWO FINEST 

PICTURES OF THE ENTIRE YEAR! 

HENRY FONDA G~E~;~~~: CAST 

" STAR RATING FROM ALL CRITICS I 

RACE OF GIANTS IS BORIII 

re&m@#Uld!hii:U 

.1IcIt the T· ... 
would ... , fw" ...... ,..." ..... , 

first and 'only FULl LENGTH ' 
FEATURE since Snow White 
'again works its magiC in a ' 
breathlessly new letting. Let 
the lev.n rollicking long' 
hits and thousanck of new 
'characten take you along' 
that hicah, Ihining raad to 
'adventure and romance. · 

-Addecl
Robert Bencbler 

"See TORr Doc&or" 
TEe H,N I C·'O LOR 

Dele" AdvenAare 
........ TbrtII" YOU'U SEE IT - - AGAIN AND AGAIN! 
-iAie Hewt- . 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. Eva~s A. Worthley, 10 S. 

Gilbert, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Z, Dickinson, in 
Sterling, Col. She will be gone 
about three weeks, 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Whitebook, 

412 Garden, are expecting Marcia 
Epstein of Memphis, Tenn" Sun
day for a few days' visit. 

• • • 
Prof. Otto Vogel, 480 Melrose, 

head baseball coach at the uni
versi ty , was in Clarence last 
night, where he gave a talk. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs, E, W. Hills, 

629 Melrose, returned Wednes
day from a few days' visit in 
the home of Mrs. Hills' mother 
at Council Bluffs. 

• • • 
Edward McCloy, 526 W. Park 

road, will spend the week end 
in Chicago. 
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Phi Rho's 
Initiate 15 

/ , 

), 
F i.fteen men were initiated into 

Phi Rho Sigma, profesaional ll"\ed
ical fraternity, at the chapter 
house recently. The new members 
were guests of nonor at a banqu~t 
after the formal ceremOnies. 

Dr. Clarence Van Epps, Dr. Ver
non Peterson, Lieut. Col. A. L. 
Titus, Dr. F. D. ,Francis, Dr. W. 
C. Boden and Dr, William W. 
Kearney were also guests at the 
banquet. 

The initiates include Jens An
derson, Ml of Archer; Woodrow 
Carey, M1 of Sioux City; J ohn 
Gray, Ml of Melcher; Clark Doak, 
M3 of Iowa City ; Arthur Har: 
wood, Ml of Hedrick; GlellH 
Hruska, Ml of Cedar Rapids; 
George Maresh Jr., Ml of Iowa 
City; Don Malap,d, M1 of Cresco, 

• • • and Don Suler'lhc, MI of Waterloo. 
Virginia Ann Jones, daughter Jack Swander, Ml of Boone; 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Robert Updegraff, Ml of Boone; 
Jones, 609 S. Summit, is visit- Campbell Watfs, Ml of Towa City; 
ing her parents during the spring Gardner WitHe, Ml of Ames'; 
vacation of Cornell college at Charles Wormley, Ml of Kingsley, 
Mt. Vernon, where she attends and Gwilym LodWiCk, Ml of Mys-
school, I tic. ' 

Mrs. J. Evers Co-Operatives 
Will Entertain To Give 'Spring 

The Two-Two club will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. for a business 
meeting and social hour in the 
home of Mrs. John Evers, 520 
Church. Mrs. Lula Miller will be 
assistant hostess. 

Party Tomorrow 
The lnter-C()operative dormitory 

spring party will be tomorroW 
from 9 to '12p. m, in the commun
ity building: Bill Meardon and his 
orchestra will play for dancing at 

also is a member of Theta Alpha the informal party. 
Phi fraternity. For the past two Memhers of the committee are 
years he has taught speech at the , Clara Lauderdale, l A3 of Tama; 
Manson high school. I Virginia Craven, A3 of Sioux City; 

Roth-Jolly J...",,,IlU Hott,' A4 ' of Hillsboro; 
Announcement of the marriage Merle Titus, ' G of Melbourne; Pat 

of Margaret Roth, daughter of Mr. I Richards, Al of Whiting; Elmo 
and Mrs. John Roth of Musca- I Baxter, A3 of Stuart; Stacy Hull, 
tine, to John Jolly of Muscatine ' A3 of Winona, Misa.; Dan Bryan, 
has been made, The wedding I A4 of Panora, and Alice McGow-
took place March 28. ; an, A2 of Marion. 

We Have the Complete 

ARROW 
Line oj 

SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR 
TIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

, 1 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

Tab Long.point 

Style Begins with the Collar 
Arrow collars on Arrow shirts Ilro styled 
with a touch of genius. Enhanced by neat pat· 
terns, their precision fit and soft drape make 
them campus classics. See your Arrow dealer 
today for the smartest, newest shirts for col. 
lege men. $2. All Arrows are Sanforized. 
Shrunk with fabric shrinkage Ie,. th~n 17D, 

I 

ARROW SH!RTS 

3SPEIDEtS3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Featuring Arrow Shl,.,, '" , 

129 S. Dubuque St. 
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Union Board, Student Publications Election To Be April 24 
L. A. Students, 
ToName6To 
Union Board 

Containers 
For Drugs 

Meet the College of Law Faculty (?) 'University Chorus To Give 
Second Concert Wednesday 

Three To Be Nam.ed 

Ph~~cy Display 
~hows Old Vessels 
~or Carrying Opium 

To Board of Trustees 
Of Student Publicatio.Jli 

M!>d~rn sanitary containers foc 
p~ace4tlcal products have 
come a long way from the an

Wednesday, April 24, has been imal skin and weed basket con
set for the annual election of three 

tainers of yesterday, 
student', to the board of trustees 

On display in ~he model phar
o! Student Publications, Inc., and 

macy display window this week 
six liberal arts representatives on 

llTe drug containers formerly 
Union Board held each spring in 

used in foreign countries for 
Iowa Union, tran!Wortil)g drugs from the 

Elections will be held from 8 sputce to the manufacturl~'G. 
a,m. to 5 p.m. in the women's A part of the college of phar
lounge and the Y.W.C.A, rooms of m~cy's early pllarmaceutical sup
Iowa Union. plies, the drug containers are a 

Three men and three women few of the ea~'ly types still in I 
will be elected from the college existence today. 
of liberal arts to supplement the Common drug containers, shown 
10 other members of Union BOjlrd in tile displjY, were animal skins 
selected by their rcsp'2ctive col- made into sack-like pouches for 
leges. One representative for each transporting such drugs as coca 
comes from the colleges of den- leaves and ~arsapari1la i':om Cen
tis try, education, eng,ineering, law, Iral and South America. 
medicine, pharmacy, one from the The vanilla bean from Mex
graduate college, one from the ico, used extensively here today, 
school of nursing and on'l! man. is exhipited in the display to
and one woman from the colle~e gether with an original tin con
of commerce. tainer in ,which ~he bean was i':lr 

Three students will be elected many yet·:s shipped to this coun
from the student body to fill two 
two-year terms on the publications tr~rom Chi n a the ,coilege of 
bO\lrd now filled by George D4nn, pharmjlcy has secured an early 
L3 of Glenwood, and Frederick opium contlliner and it is exhib
Loomis, M4 of Waterloo, and one ited in the window with a fOf
one-year term now filled by Ed- maldehyde container from GeT
ward Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill. many. 

QuaUfica lions 

Qualifications for candidates to W, iI, I InI-tI-ate 
the student Union Board are ap-
proval by the present board and 
at least 12 hours service on a 
Union Board sub-committee. Stu
dents who were members of sub
committees this year will be no
tified concerning their eligibility. 
AU eligible persons will run for of
fice, and those who in previous 
years have fulfilled requirements 
may run by presenting an appli
cation to Union Board. 

Letters will be sent to other 
colleges and to the school of nurs

Four Seniors 
Into Rho Chi 
Banquet To Follow 
Annual Ceremony; 
Alumni Will Attend 

ing asking them to choose a mem- FoU\" senior pharmacy students 
ber by the method they desire, will be initiated intll Rho Chi, 
providing the method hll'.5 been national honorary pharmaceutical 
approved by Union Board. society, at the annual spring inl-

Board of Trustees tiation ceremonies this afternoon 
Any student eligible to take of- which will be followed by a 

fice next year may be nominated banquet at Iowa Union. 
for the board of trustees by a Pc- New initiates ate Bernard La
tition with not less than 25 signers. ZE',e of Sioux City, Larry M. 

The Union Board, which exists Wheeler of Iowa City, Kenneth 
to "encourage, coordinate and H. stahl of Nachusa, Ill., and 
sponsor student <lctivities," is a Harry W. Austin of Iowa City. 
governing unit for all student ac- Howard L. Johnson, P4 of 
tivities in Iowa. Uni~n . All ~tu-I Chariton, present member of the 
dents of the unIversity are IpSO honorary organization, will wel
facto members of the student come the new members at the 
union. initiation. Wheeler will repre-

Activities of Union Board in- sent the initiates with the re,. 
elude work done on the following sponse. 
SUb-committees: gam€S, bridge, tea Prof. James W. Jones of the 
dance, art salon, library, house, college of pharmacy will be toast
and two activiUas undertaken by master at the banquet. Sl>Cak
the group as a whole, the Home- ers at the dinner will be Prof. 
coming dance and the Club Cab- Walter F. Loehwing of the bot
aret. any department and Dean R. A. 

Present members of Union Board Kuever of the college of ph al'
are Bill Sener, G of Chicago, macy. 
presi<\ent; Richard F. Witt, A3 of AlUmni members who are 
Shell Rock, vice-president; June scheduled to return for the ini
Hyland, A3 of Traer, secretary; tiation ceremonies are Thomas 
Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, R. Hughes of Galesburg, Ill., 
treasurer, and the tollowing addi- graduated in 1939; August F. 
tional members: Edward McCloy, Koch and F. William Miller of 
C4 of Iowa City; Jocelyn McRob- Middle Amana, who were g,ad-
erls, C4 of Columbus Junction. uated in 1897 and 1900, and Paul 

, Fred R. Schwln G. Soderdahl of Oak Park, Ill .• 
Fred R. Schwin, D4 of Red who received his B.S. in 1930 and 

Lodge, Mont.; Ralph Evans, G of his master's degree in 1932. 

'Dad' Elliot 
Will Address 

Chicago; Robert Bokorney, E4 ot 
Cedar Rapids; William C. Creasey, 
L3 of Kingsley; Cornelia Shraug
er, A4 of Atlantic; Richard T. Fed
derson, A3 of Iowa City; Joseph 
~aloney, M4 oS LaPorte City; and 
Helen Kading, N4 of Casey. 

Student members of the board Fraternities 
of trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., are Dunn, ' Haag, Loomis, 
Donald Dodge, L2 of Oelwein, and A. J. Elliott, retired regional 
Irene Frederickson, C3 of Harlan. secretary lor the Y.M.C.A., will 
~vans hea~ the election.s com- come to the campus next week, 

~Ittte for l!mon Boar.d, which also I Tuesday through Friday, to speak 
Includes WItt and MISS Shrauger. to several fraternity groups. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S .•. 
· . ,club will entertain in the 

clubrooms of the community buil
dini after the afternoon pro"ram 
of the play feStival. 

• • • 
LEGION AUXILIARY ..• 

· . ,will entertain at a card lilarty 
at 2:15 in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

• 0) • 

SONS OF UNION ••• 
· , .Veterans and their Iluxlllary 

will meet at 7:30 In the G. A. R. 
rooms ofl the courthouse. , . 

Gur.ch To Speak 
Otto Gursch, G of Chicaao, wUl 

discuss "Intestinal Phase of Tri
chinosis in Rats" at the ~'JUlar 
meeting of the zoolo"y aemlnllr 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology buildillJ, Prof. 
J. H. Bodine, head of the depart
ment, hllll announced. 

EIllott, known as "Dad" Elliott 
at his school, Northwestern uni
versity, ,"d in Y.M.C.A. circles, 
:5~oll;e on the campus last fall. The 
,ro"p of fraternity men who 
hea~ him arranged tor him to 
return for ,next week's meeting. 

A program has been arranged 
through the Y.M.C.A. with a com
mittee headed by Ladd Steinmetz, 
C4 of Muscatine. Members of the 
committee include Robert F. 
Woolling. A2 of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Edward J. Ahmann, A1 of Sioux 
City; ,Tohn Bangs, A2 of Fairfield; 
Prof. Edwin p. Kurtz of the col
lege of engineering, and E. E. Men
efee. 

Mr. ~lJiott will speak a t a 6 
O'clock dinner with the Inter-Fra
ternity couOCll Wednesday night. 
Th,' rest of his program at Iowa 
lnchides dinner with the Delta 
Tllu Delta iraternily Tuesday 
night, lunch with the Sigma Nu 
fraternity Wednesday noon and 
dinn.r with the SIJI11a Chi fra
ternity Thuradlly evening. 

The '''i'' ~cretary will speak 
with local members of the Y.M. 
C.A. Th~r~r' at 4:10 in the Y. 
M. C. A. oWce of Iowa Union, 
when he wiD present one in a 
_rlea of philosophy of life dis
CUliiOIlS. 

Friday wiD be reserved for in
lo~l c.ereDCel. 

"Behind the Bench of Justice" em. At the upper left, left to er left 8"re Henry Grant, L3 o~ 
satirized the college of law tac- right, are John Degnan, L2 of Des Moines, Justice Lehan Tunks, 
ulty. Pictured here are various Guttenb~'rg, Justice Mason Ladd ; and Arley Wilson, Ll of Marsh
scenes from the playlet which Thomas Ainley. L2 of Perry, Jus- alltown, Justice O. K. Patton. 
was presented last night as a lice Paul Sayre; William Hotz, At the upper right, left to right, 
conclusion to the Supreme Court L1 of Omaha, Neb., Justice Per- are Thomas Ainley; Neil Nai
day banquetJ, AJfred Wooley- cival Bordwell, and Harold De-I den, L2 of Marshalltown, as Jus
han, L1 of Cedar Rapids, center, Kay. L2 of Sioux City, Justice Uce Rollin Perkins, and John 
portrayed Justice Phillip Mech- Clarence Updegraff. At the low- Degnan. At the lower right are 

Composers Don't Run True to Form 
j 

'" '" * * * '" *. * 
L,eon Karel, University StU(lent Composer, Discusses His Work 

By BETTY KAY DAUGHTON the young musician said he he said. 
"Composers don't - as most worked at his own compOSing a "Ih those three years, I 've de-

people suppose-get great flashes few houl's each day, Most of it is cided a lot of my work wasn't any 
of inspiration during the wee done in connection with his com- good, but I haven't thrown any 
small hours, then jump out of position course, taught by Prof. of it away. It's fun to go back 
bed to create immortal music I Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu~ later, when you've learned more 

h 'l th ld I I" sic department. I about composing, and see how 
w J e e wor seeps. Karel's descriptive tone poem, I you've made mistakes-but I don't 

This is the opin!on of Leon! "The Great Stone Face," will have let anyone see them!" 
Karel, A4 of Iowa City. And Karel an audition with the univerSity Plans for the future? He plans 
should know, for he's a prolific 1 symphony orchestra within the to stay here and get his M.A. de
composer in his own right. His next few weeks and will probably gree next year, After that, he 
"Lamentations," an a capella be included in a symphony con- will probably go into teaching. 
choral number written this year. cert soon. Others of his works, History shows, he comments 
will be included in the university including a solo for the flute. will dryly, that composers. no matter 
chorus' concert at Iowa Union be heard on student recitals how talented, seldom get sizable 
Wednesday night. throughout the year. He started incomes from their creative works 

The work mlght b~ described composing about three years ago, alone. 
as a "slow, sorrowful dirge." Karel . 
commented yesterday. The text -------------------------
is based on words and phrases 
from the Bible. 

Reiterating his explosion of the 
popularly-accepted "composers
are-most-irregular-people" theory, 

Robert Latimer 
Gets Fello'wship 

Prof. Frank Mott Tips Off 
Correspondents in New Book 
"The best wishes of the com- time, and the best 

munity are extended to thc hap- which interests the 
py couple," or "all departed at a bel' moot." 
late hour wishing Henry many The university man says, for 
more happy birthdays" won't be instance, "Keep the paper out of 

Robert E. Latimer, E4 of Sten- Wl'itten by newspaper correspon- neighborhood quarrels, don't send 
nett, has been granted a Lydia dents who follow the suggestions in obituary poetry, no jokes on 
Roberts fellowship for graduat'a pf Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of local people, no opinion or com
work in chemical engineering a t the UniverSity of Iowa school of ment, avoid business locals or veil- I 
Columbia university in New York, jotll·nalism. ed advertising." 
it was announced yesterday. Professor Mott has i~3ued a bUI-1 Writing about avoidance of trite I 

OCfered annually to 14 college letin through the extension div- expressions, Professor Mott says 
students in Iowa, the fe llowship is ion, "Instructions and Sugges- that no one is ever "on the sick 
is an $1,100 grant to aid students tions for Correspondents." It in- list" any more. Neither do tables 
in obtaining advanced s tudy. Lat- cludes what to write, what not to "groan with good things." And, he 
imer is one of a number of Uni- write, pointers, and hints on writ- warns, do not write of "the happy 
versity of Iowa students who have ing news. pair," or somewhat later, .. the 
been reCipients of the Roberts And he defines news as "what- happy parents of a bouncing baby 
award. ever in terests r eaders at a given boy." 

Just 

ONE WEEK from TONIGHT! 

I-IERBIE only 

KAY 
at the 

- Daily i 01V111l Photos, Engraving 
Arley Wilson, Alfred Wooleyhan, 
John Dcgnan, and William Hotz. 
Not pictured are Arline Buckles, 
L3 of Keosauqua, as Helen Moy
lan; William Anderson, 1.3 of 
Estherville, as Justice Clark Byse, 
and William Welt, A3 of Iowa 
City, as Justice Arthll, Leff. 

• Alspach To Conduct 
Part of Performance 
In Iowa Union Lounge 

The university chorus will ap
pear in its second concert of the 
season Wednesday at 8 p. m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
Prof. Herald Stark of the music 
department, conductor of the 
group, announced yesterday. 

The program will includ'e vocal 
solos, a piano solo by J ack Lati
mer, A4 of Corning, as well as 
choral numbers. Music student 
Leon Karel, A4 of Iowa City, is 
the composer of the a capella 
number, "Lamentations," which 
will be heard at the concert. 

Th'<! nine vocalis~J who will par
ticipate in Liszt's "Benedictus Qui 
Venit," a second number on the 
program, are Virginia Swanson, 
A4 of Vincent, and Margaret Mei
kle, A3 of Bedford, soptanos; Lois 
Hook, A2 of Grundy Center, and 
Katherine Rzeds, A2 of Iowa City, 
altos; Keith Smith, P3 of Iowa 
City, Mayme Courter, C4 of Win
field, and J ames Huff, instructor 
in the music department, tenors, 
and Keith Sutton, A3 of Paton, and 
Wilfred Lee, Al of Good Hope, 
Ill., basses. 

Frof. Add ison Alspach of th:! 
music department will conduct 
part of the performance. The com
plete program is as tallows: 
Et incarnatus est Cl'ucifixus, (from 
the "Mass in B Minor") .... ""Bach 
Benedictus qui Venit, (from "Mis-

350 Attend Party 
At Mayflower Inn 

Over 350 persons attended the 
junior chamber of commerce stag 
last night at the Mayflower Inn. 

A chicken dinner was served 
cafeteria style at the beginning of 
the party, and Dusty Keaton's or
chestra furnished music for group 
singing. 

sa Choralis") " .... " .. " .. ,,, .......... Liszt 
Wie soil ich dich empfangen? 
(from .. Adv,znts-Motet" ) .... Schreck 
Unison solo: Isabella Davies, A3 
of Waukon, Lois Hook, James 

Huff and Wilfred Lee. 
Lamentations " ......... ' .... Leon Karel 
Motet-The Wall of Heaven, 0 
Saviour, Rend " ... " .... .. "." .. Brahms 

* • • 
Out of the Silence .. " .. ,,, ... Jenkins 
The Hebrew Children .... Buchanan 
On Craig Ddu ... , .. , .. ... ," .... Delius 
Rantin' Rovin' Robin , ... Scotch folk 

song 
Keith Sutton, baritone soloist 

Prof. Addison Alspach, conductor 
Intermission 

God Is With Us ... .. ..... ,,,.,,Katalsky 
Lob Hook, contralto soloist 

The Beatitudes ..... ", .. Tscherepnin 
Psalm LXXXVI ....... " .. ,",,, ....... Holst 

J ames Huff, tenor 
- Margaret Meikle, soprano 

• • • 
Polovetzian Dance and Chorus .. .... 

... / .. , ....................... , ........ ". Borodin 
(from the opera, "Prince Igor.") 

P iano: Jack Latimer 

; ...................................• 
• • 
i Manhattan i 
i SHIRTS I 
• II 
II PAJAMAS - SPORTS WEAR II 
I HANDKERCHIEFS II 

OF ALL THE NEWE,ST STYLES 

i
l 

IN LARGE COMPLETE SELECTIONS -I 
Hillel Members 

Plan Humorous ,i EXCLUSIVELY AT i 
Meeting Tonight/i · ·8 R r- M r R' S II 

A humorous program will be I I I: t: ,I 
given at the regular services of II II 
the Hillel club at 8 o'clock to- • IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN •• 
night in the synagogue. Rabbi. 
Morris N. Kertzer wiIl conduct PII ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
the services. 

Those on the program are Han
nah Scheer, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Gertrude Brin, A1 of Webster 
City; Carl Ettinger Jr. , A4 of Ce
dar Rapids, and Dave White, G 
of Davenport. 

There will be a social hour 
after the services. 

AdvertisiIlg Executive Dies 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., (AP)

J. J. Eaton, 58-year-old newspa
per advertising executive, died 
yesterday after a long illness. 

1'D'tJB-WAl!.mLUl _ 

r~ @ 
Iowa City'. Hom. Owned 8tON 

Demonstration 

Friday & Saturday 

Fashion is more than 
"dress Deep"... you 
must first have a correct 
foundation. Plan your 
corset wardrobe, now, if 
you would be flawlessly 
groomed. See our new 
collection of (j{)ssard 
foundations and consult 
with Gossard's stylist. 

MIss Ruth 
Hunter 

Will Be at Strub's 

April 5 and 6 

Miss Hunter will be glad 
to advise you about your 
figure problems without 
charge. 

Strnb's 

COl'sets 

Second Floor 

Th. winnah! A proud and handsome mod.1 
with two· fisted wearing qualities. Made of 
rich, supple broadcloth with a finesse of fit 
and drape enviable in even much higher 
pric.d shirts. Comes in well-bted whit. 
which make, it right wherever you go. 

r:;I~~RT 
" ..", Me.He. "',,, _ .II,'"b ".1_ .11. '"IlIr •• ed .'n, w. will .Ite )1M • 
a _ .'11". t .... a!HI a •• _ed '" .It. Amet/call '''''/M., III &.It_' ... 

I SHIRTS· PAJAMAS· HANDKERCHiEfS· SPORTSWElI 
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Simpson Predicts Change in Europe With o.urchill's E1evation-

British Leader Answers New Threat To Nazi Victory Drive 
-INTERPREfATIVE-

Iowa Art hlstructor Discusses Northern Influences on Renaissance Art-

British Official 
In Command 
Of All Forces 

~The SlDile of the Mona Lisa Is a Gothic SDlile~--Janson 

New Job Comparable' 
To One Goering Holds 
Under Nazi Regime 

By IURKE L. SIMPSON 

By l\JADELYN MILES I ment. I gzneraliy been used only in a' this, he stated, the norijlem ~-, German engrav~ngs that introduc- I ter which is modeled after the 
"The smile of the Mona Lisa is I Mr. Janson spoke on "The In- la\ldatory sense but recently his-j flu~nce WaS not merely inoident- ep a new e~ement into Italian German, and the northern idea of 

a Gothic smile." fiuence of the North in Early Ital- torians have become less blinded al but vital. P~intir)g," Janson explained. subdivision of pa.intings into good 
Although this statement by an I ian Renaissance Art" in the senate so that tbey can see the real thing ,' Janso)'! illustrated his points ,For .lnsta~ce, he hljmorously re-

eminent art historian is really cbamber of Old Capitol las t nigbt that lay behind the term, in MI'. with slides showing the var~ous m.arked, o.t;le of the Rrincipal nor- and bad halves which appears in 
contradictory to the popular as- in the next to the last Baconian Janson's opinion. For a long time" northern works of art whicll play- tnern paintings was sideb'iilc~ed some early Renaissance. art. 
sumption that all Renaissance art lecture of the year. "Ren$issance" has meant a succes- I ed a part in influencing rloren- enroute to Florence, and today The art instructor specifically 
had its beginning> in Florence-an Mr. Janson is, as Prof. J. W, sion of great individuals and few ', tine painters, especially the WQl'K hall.l{$ in Dl)nzig· pointed out the influence of north-
assumption that has been believed Ashton of the English dellartment have inquired into the deeper ot da Vinci. Li~~ as ch~rac~eristics which ern artists, especially the Master 
tor centuries-Horst W. Janson pointed out in his introduction of meaning, he sa id . I "It was not so ~uch the paint- l;leffnltely Pqlnt to ,nqrthern in- E. S., whose name is unknown and 
of the art department last night Janson, a pioneer In the research lOne of the basic characteristics I ings Which were the means of in- fl)lence, ~ansQn named such things who is identified only by his in
pointed out that there might be a of this field. 10f Renaissance art was the dis- , fluence-they were too heavY to as FlemISh co,Stumes, whIch ap- itials, had on the work of da Vinci. 
great deal of truth in the state- The term ' 'Renais:>ance'' has covery of the individual , and in transport-but ' the Flemish an,d , pear In ttalLan wqrks, :subjec;t mat- He said that many of Leonardo's 

drawings of grotesque faces is in
dicative of German prints. 

"The Last Supper," said Jan
son, differs greatly from early It
alian Renaissance art. Although 
it is always called the "echo of 
Italian tempel'," it really shows 
the i~uence of the north. 

"Madonna of the Grotto" pain Lad 
by da Vinci while he was in Milan, 
is another which shows the influ
ence of the Master E. S., Janson 
stated. 

The elevation of Winston 
Churchill, Britain's fire-breath
ing aposUe ot war-to-the-deatb 
against nazi ~',many, to a dom
inant role In shaping Franco
British battle strategy bodes an 
end, soon or late, of hit-and-run 
tactics in Europe. 

Star PerfoTTners and Their Director 
-----~~,,--~~~.~. --~-------------~-~~--~ 

TODAY 1 I.-Year 0 Girl Fig'ures in Murder of 4 
''>''hen or how "complete war" 

may come and whether by the in
iUat! ve of Germany or the allies 
remains unpredictable. Yet the as
signment of Hitlerism's arch foe, 
Churchill, to virtual command of 
all British a"lmed forces answered 
a new and blood -curdling threa~ 
of a nazi "victory" drive in the 
west 

ChaUen&'e AcoePted 
In I1ftect, Britain had accept-

With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGBLlGBTS 

Elmo Martz, A~ of Grand Riv
er, will present Poetic Interlud'O 
'this morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. 
Martz will discuss and read the 
poems of Robert Frost. 

Tells Sordid 
Tale of Deaths 
De~]ares Mothffl" Killed 
3 Children, ~equested 
Daughter To KlU ,Her 

ed the challenge voiced by Hit- "~halJ the United States Stay 
elr's heir-designate, Field Mar- I,p the l".l;tili~lnes after 19\16" Is LpS ANGEr,.ES, 4prll 4 (AP)-
shal Ht'_'mann Wilhelm Goering, Police C~ptain Ec;lgar Ed.Wil-rQs sil-~d the topic for debate \In the For. tod'l Ld Chi . D . 

Itry to forget," the gLl'l snapped. 
j'lj.e's nuts." 

"Oh, God," Davis cried. " I've 
nqthing to live for, now. Why 
cjan't I die, too'!" 

He said Chloe was an unusual 
.~i).d, "WH,h , the poise and men
talip. Qf a gil'l ~6 years old." 

Or. V. J. Stack, family physi
cian, said Davis telerJhoned him 
two wee.ks ago and said he feared 
Mrs. :Davis ' was losing her ~ind. 

';1 t.Ql.tf hipt to cQnsult a psy
cl1iatdst," Or. Sta.ck sl1-id. 

even befol'e it was spoken. The .,. ay , -year-o oe aviS 
enalc (or~ under the direction Qf d -'tt-~ h h ed h 

Londoh cabinet shitt marks Pr91. A. Craig Baird at 3 o'clo~k 11<1 aduu eo S e ammer er .~ctecl ,!or ,Br,o~erE ¥WJler 
ChurchLll potentially, as Goering this afternoon. mother to death and smashed h~t TbMS RI}lEJt, N. J . (.AP)-
is already marked by Hitler fiat, 3-year-old brother's skull ",iib the PJ:osecutor Leo Robbins allflounc-
for succession to supreme politi- hammer to "quict~n h!m.: ' , ed last night that ijo~er G. F.isl}er, 
cal as well as milltllTY command. The music of Anson Weeks . Pollee began Q.uesfloDl!»l ~~e Il6 , Qf Bayville, had been in-
Churchill's new job i$ ~he virtual and his orchestra will be heard glrl after the ~other, 'f1rs. Lotia .dict~ by the Ocean CQunty grand 
equival'ent of the one Goering from Iowa Union tOl,llght at 9:10. Bkor~Bl1 DaVIS. anli tbree of h~t . l\j.l'Y fQr tq.e m\JI'd~r of his 14-

Three Fined For 
Traffic 1'iolations 

Chris Peterson, Ray Rosenbei'g 
and W. W. Pezdirtz were fined 
$1 each yesterday in police colJ.I'1 
for traffic violations. 

Peterson was fined [CIt' street 
stm'age, Rosenberg for parking 
in a prohibited zone and Pez
dirtz was assessed for parking in 
f'ront of a hotel. 

Form 12th Soviet Republic 
MOSCOW, (AP) - The Su

preme Soviet, Russia's parlia
ment yesterday unanimously ap
proved a constitutional amend
ment il'\corporating the Ka'relo
Finnish region as the 12th repub
lic of the Soviet Union. 

Currier Plans 
F acuity Series 

Currier hall will entertairt at 
the first of a series of faculty din
ners Sunday noon at the dormi
tory. 

The faculty group will include 
Prof. and Mrs. Harry G. Barnes 
with Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, as table hostess; Prof. 
and Mrs. Herald I. Stark, with 
Ann Swanson, G of Jonesboro, 
Ark. as hostess; Prof. and Mrs . 
C. J. Lapp, with Marjorie Ander
son, A3 of Oelwein, as hostess, 
and Dr. and Mrs. William J. 
Petersen, with Betty Gilliland, 
J3 of Des Moines, as hostess. 

holds in nazidom. Fn)m 9 to 9:1,0, A,ellcula»lan Fro- four chIldren were found clead In yellr-old brother Lewis 
Britain's No. 2 man is now lie hia'hllJ'bJs will be heard. their home. the children were Da- . ,. Grasshoppers breed about four The only known specimens of 

squarely confronting his nazi ri- phne, 10, Deborah Ann, seven, I;Ipd A recent litter of pure-bred generations a year. It takes hU-
1 

petrified gingko trees are found 
val, Goering, across the bomb, TODAY'S PROGRAM;S l}'l:arQujs, three. . pigs produced 22 live animals man beings a century , to get in the state of Washington, 28 
mine and torpedo-infested North 8-Morning cllapel. Chloe, suffel'lng from a h~ad · fQr their owner. through foul' generations. miles east of Ellensburg. 
sea. Both are men of action as 8:15- Ma,c;lrigal sil'\g<ers. injury, told PQl(ce b,~r ?6-yt;!l;Ir-Q~d --------------------
well as words. The personal S:SG-DaJl.y IQwan of ihe Air. /moth.er killed the childr~n a.nd D · Want Ad·s courage and daring of both have 8:40-Morning melodies. th~n set fire to,lwrse,f and forced, at y 
been battle-tested long ago. 8:50-Service reports. the girl to :strike her with a ham-

And between them they per- 9-Wlthin the classroom, The mer until she "stopped talking." 
sOnity in dramatic fashion the Greek Drama in English, ProL pead When She Awoke 
f undamental powel· con c e p L Dorrance S . White. I After several hours of question-
around which this war revolves 9:50-Program calendar and ing, Edwards said, the girl changed 

PERSONALS 

owan 
HAULING -sea power versus air power. weather report. j her story Ulat Marquis was dead 

Churchill is steeped in British 10- Poetic Interlude, Elmo when she a.wakened, and that she 
liea traditions; Goering the per- GOl. Darnit, left foreground, and -Daily IOlVan Photo, Engraving Martz, "Robert Frost." found her mother striking her 

WANTED-DATE to Ae- s-cul-ap-ia-n IF==============:;':I FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

sonal symbol of the nazi con- his lady, right foreground, per- Billy and Winnie the Pooh also 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav- YOl,Ulg suters. 
frolic-tall, blonde, )1andsome CLASSIFIED general hauling, crating, pack-

and good dancer. Am not fussy. ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 
vietion that air might will be the formed the other night for mem- had star performances for Miss orites. Edwards said the girl admitted 
dominant factor Tn world power bers of the Demosthenes club French and her audience. The 10:30-The book shelf. hitting her brother as well as her 

Write or call Louis Duroc Nor- ADVERTISING 
ris. Dial 4157. 

in the future. which met in East hall. But they regular puppets are fitted over ll-Within the classroom, Ad- mother, but denied striking her 
That is one of th~ great issues weren't the whole puppet show, Miss French's hand and are made vanced Social Psychology, Prof. \ sisters. 

at stake in this ' war. It is the which Mary Margaret French, G from a variety of materials, most- Norman C. Meier. Chloe said the killil'\gs occurred 
-the unknown quantity-of a of Grand Forks, N. D., the pup- ly from a scr~p-bag: Miss French I 1l:50-Farm flashes. just after h~r father, Barton Davis, LOST: ON Washington St. Tues-

LOST AND FOUND 

great equation that has yet to peteer, C!!ntel' background, put on has been domg th1S work, with 12-Rhythm rambles. . grocery stOle employe and former day a. m. 5 keys in leather case. 
be worked out by events~eci- I for the club. Pinocchio, Huldy both puppets and marionettes, 12:au.:-The wonder of vision. Grand Rapids, Mich., resident, I pial 3553. 
sive battle or ultimate economic and Zek'l, Robinson Crusoe, Tom since she was six years old. '1 12:45-Service reports. left for work. I -------------
st~·angulation of Germany. ------------------------.-~~ I-Illustrated musical chats, Edwards said Chloe told him PLUMBING 

And no two figures towering Bl l~ L d T n F p Mendelssohn, Violin Concerto. that after beating her mother un-
on the allied-GeTman war stage ac ~oar a is orm art 2- What's Home Ownership to til she w~s dead, s~e h~ard "Mar~" PLUMBING. I{EATING, A I R 
so dynamically represent th a t You? -MarqUls-groamng m the kit- Conditioning. Dial 5870. low. 
prime issue as d,o Britain first Of Fl· Cad ., T · · 2:05-The world bookman. chen. Then, she said, she ham- City Plumbing. 
lord of the admiralty and Ger- ymg ets ramm..- 2:IO-Within the classroom, Mu- mered hUn until he stopped groan- ------------
many's bulky, colorful and fOTce- e sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. ing. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ful air captain. In the popular Philip G. Clapp. It was the only change in her lng. FurnaCE cleaning ane: reo 
imagil1ation both already over- 3-Forensic forum, Prof. A. original story, Edwards said. pairing 01 all kinds Schutlper' 
shadow in some degree the chief- Craig Baird, "Shall the United She ;oaid that after tlJe killings and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 
talns Whom they may succeed States Stay in the Philippin€s after and before telephoning her father, 
before tllis war ends. 19467" she chqltted in the yard with a WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 l!. "Blltzkrlelr" Threat 3:30-0ur neighbors. neighbor, saying nothing of the 
Washington. Phone 9681. the annouhcement of Church- 3:45-Concel't hall selections. bodies in the hou~-e. The child 

ill's elevatioh came before eclloes 4-The woodland rambler, "Th gave no explanation for such be-
of Goering's thundering threat New King's Canyon National navior. 
of a hazi "blitzkrieg" in the west Pa(k." Appea.rs Near Tears APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

had subsided. Circumstances 4:15-R.eminiscing time. Only once during the Question- sonable. Close in. Dial 3600. 
s~j[ge8'f: that Berlin had advance 4:30-Second year French, May- ing did she appear near tears, 
infCTtnatioh of what was com- zee Regan. when she said, "I've been through FOR R.ENT: Comfortable room 
ing in t.onclon, or that she ac- 5-Roman letter and story, Prof. a terrible experience." 703 Bowery. 
curafely uu.essed. Dorrance S. White. "You must try to forget it," she ------------

.. 5 30 L d f Gl t Id DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-A German broadcaster was on : - an 0 een. was 0 • 
the air wl'h the news of the 5:5G-DaUy Iowan of the Air. "My father is one who should Graduate student prbl'crred. J.15 

• 6-D' h S Clinton. Churchill elevation before the mnel· our prt;>gram. 
London announcement was re- 7-Children's hour, the land or 
l~alied. TII"t sugge!its that the the story book. 
Goering "I)lltzlttieg" threat was 7:30-Sportstime. 
timed to aU-set the British move. 7:45-Evenirlg musicale, I~abeUa 
' I{ope 01' stirring popular fear ! Davi·~s . 

in 13ritaln mlly r have been on'.) 8-Scenes from Shakespeare. 
at the motives for the Goering All flying instruction is not started and finally the accuracy I 8:30-Album of artists. 
blast. Nor can it be doubted carried on in the air at Randolph landing within a few feet of a 8:45--Daily Iowan ~f the Air. 
that it was designed 'to meet two Pield, Texas, for much precious designated spot on the field. 9-Aesculaplan. Frolic ~lgh!Jght3. 
d t 9:10-Aesculaplan Frolic. 

Ifferini nazi n~ds at once, bo h flying time can be wasted if Ae~ial traffic is closely regu-
i tllrlocldl)l wi\h the Churcbill the flying cadets don't undllr- lated and the certain essential 
~dvancemellt. stand th(1coughly the pr,inciples rules that have been laid down 

The qUtzkrieg threat came a1- involved in a new mllneuver. must be ',igidly followed by the 
~t from the fountainhead of Hence, blackboard lectures are flying cadets during their flying. 
na~ powi!r, yet dld not actuallY fr~uently used b}' the instructor With as many as 300 airplaQes 
cortynit Germany to such an at- before taking the air far a pr:Jc- in use at Randolpb field? the 
tack. HiU£'c's v~to power was as tical demonstration with his s';u- home 'or the air corps' primary 
much litressed by Goering as 1he dent pilots. flying school, the need for every
fuehr~'s readiness to launch the The instruct;r, center il'\ th€· thing but "aei'ial traffic cops" is 
stroke J,f need be. T\1at painted above picture, has drawn a di- apparent. 
Hitler iJl,ew as a man qf peace, agram illustrating the various . In one month airplanes $tation
not war~ unless ,oaded to attac-k phases of the "360-degree ap- ed at this lUodern air corps fly
by his f<l!'S. proach." Each step in this pre- ing school have flown as much 

T,he other posS\b1e motive made C1S1on maneuver is discussed as 17,500 afrplane hours aI' al
GO€t'ing above all the man to thoroughly including the initial most 2,000,000 miles. Multiply 
voice Ute threat. During and take-off, direction of turn, angle this by 12 and the distance flown 
since the lIu~e crises which of turn, altitude, methOd of man- I in a year apP'Coaches astronom
led to ,\he )Vat, British white euvering until the landing is ical figures. 
pa~s and quas4-offlcial accounts 
of w~at haptle~ in Berlin.-blJve 
stressE!d that. Goering was -reluc- -, 
tant to risk war with Britain. 

P __ u ........ -· '1 

--------.. party, informal , community build
Over The Week End ling, 9 to 12 p. m. 

A ', Quadranlle, spring dance, main 

There tuts been speculation as 
. t S. U. I. lounge of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 p. m. 

to whether the allies, partiCOlarl'1 
BTltain. ~ht not be willing to 

•• --~----------... Delta Si~a D~lta dental frater-
, Tonight nity, radlo party, chapter house, 

AeseuJaplan troUe, informal 9 to .12 p. m. talk peace and appeasement with 
a ,nazi regime' bead.ed by GOering. dance, Iowa Union, ' 9 to 12 o'clock. Ganuna Phi Beta sorority, semi-

formal party, chapter house, ~ to There have even been vagqe 
wbispers ~t' Hitler (nipt sun> • T 
out some day il assured that he omcrrow 
alone stood in t,he WV, 1)f a ne- Del" ' GaIIJ!II& sOror)ty, formal 
gotiated peace. dinner dance, river room of Iowa 

There is no au~ritatlve word Union, 6:30 to 12 p. m. 

1'2 ". m. • 

• SundfJy 
Theta XI fraternlty, buffet sup-

per, chapter house, 6 p. m. on which to Test sum apecula- Sicma Delta Tau · sorority, radio 
UOD, yet it Persists. And with party. chapter house, 9 to 12 p. m. 
·Wlnstop Churchill at the 'BrltiUl PI Jtaapa klJl .... lraternity, novel 
wat-~ 6eIat: &?face wit h danae, chapter I\o~, 9 to 12 p. m. At intervals throughout · the 
ruUer II ruled out of a 11 i e d • Alpha ChJ Sigma, !!hemical 1ra- veins in the human body, nature 
planll mOre , ~iftjtely an!'t · aoll- '1rtnitY,in1'0J'ina1 porty, I!hnpter hos placed tlhy valves. Th~ 
mattcahy' than' 1ly any other wonl,house, 9 to 12 p. 0\, serve to prevent the venous, ql' 
ell' :~ I lJal.er • CocqJeraUve dorm1&ory old blood, ' tram IIo..,illl back. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

RATES f~m 12.50 
On the Gold (Jou~ Block 
WeI& of M1cJQaa BlYli. - Ia 
View of the Lake. OoIlnDleat 
to Loop - Unrellrlcl.ect Parklnr. 
WILLIAM 8. IIITCIIELL, JIIr. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• Cii IC;".G O ' 

-=-- -----~ • . - - - ---

LEGAL NOTICE FOR SALE 
NOTICE TO REDt;EM FROM FOR RENT- 5 room house. Cor-

TAX SALE alville Hts. Di~l 6171. 
To George L. Buresh, ,of John- -----_ 

son County, Iowa. (The person iq 
whose name the real estate de
scribed Qelow is ta~ed): 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10e. Free delivery. 316 N 

GUbert. DIll) 22f6 
You Are Hereby Notificd That 

at a "SCAVENGER'S TAX SALE" 
held in and tor Johnson County, I 
Iowa , on December 5th, 1938, tbe WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
following described real estate, to- Soft water used. Save 30%. Dia 
wit: 5797. 

"The East One-half (Elf..) If -------------
the North One-half (Nlf..) of t"e ·CAR RENTAL 
Southeast Quarter (SE'4) of the 
Southwest Quarter (SW Yd of 
Section 12, Township 81, Range 
7, Johnson County, Iowa." 

was sold to the Iowa Land Cor
poration of Iowa City, Iowa, for 
the payment of the taxes for the 
years 1935, 1936, and 1937, there
on, and a Certificate of Purchase, 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
~cw Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

No. S133, was duly issued to the HOME FURNISHINGS 
Iowa Land Corporation ot Iowa ---- --
City, Iowa, on the 5th day of De~ 1--- -... ---------, 
cember, 1938, and that the same . Our stock of 
is now lawfully owned and held by 
them. 

That the time for redemption 
frDp'l said sale will exJ?ire and a 
deed will be ' issued to the said 
Iowa Land Corporation by the 
Treasurer of Johnson County, 

I 
Iowa, unless redemption from said 
sale be made within .ninety days 
from the completed service of this 
notice. 

New 1940 Wallpapers 

Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLW.ELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Max W. Boo~e, Agent of Used ABC Ironer-good condi-
Iowa Land Corporation 

I, R. E. Adams, Secretary-Treas- tion-Reasonable. 
urer ot the Iowa I.and Corpora
tion, do hereby authorize ~ax W. 
~ as the agent of the Iowa 
Lah~ Corporation to serve this no
tice 'qn George L. 'Buresh, the one 
in whose name the r~al estate de
~rl'ibed above is tax~. 

R. E. Adams, Secretal'Y
Treas., Iowa Land Corp. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent . 
Dial 4145 

Strub's 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATW 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7 e per line per day 

6 days-
5e per line per day 

1 month-
4e per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service 'fill 5 P M . 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible fo? one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 

dial 4191 

what's wrong 

with 

porky? 

Long Distance or 
Local Hauling 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

May 1st is Moving Day 
Make certain that you have 
contracted for a dependable 
mover. Low rates, 'cono.eo. 
and insured. 

Dial 6694 
Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZE YOUR ca~ today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

Tire Recapping, Expert me
chanic work, brake relining, 
battery charging, neW tires 
and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

Dial 7234 
O. K. TIRE SHOP 

219 S. Linn St. 

porky feels badly because 

he's not going to market 

with the other pigs. it's cer

tainly a deflation to his ego, 

but porky knows if his owner 

had advertised him in the 

daily iowan want ads, he 

would not be in such a pre

dicament. everything sells 

that is 'listed in the want ads. 

• 

the daily · iowan I 
I 

dial 4,191 
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JIO 
- . TALK THREATENED TRANSIT STRIKE POPEYE-o;::~~~~~~C'\ro"'" 

e 
--

in- •• 

.. 

• I 

-Celltral PreSi Pbonephoto 

FoUowing a m~cting in Muyor Fiorello La Gua.rdia's office regarding 
the threatened New York transit strike, Lee Pressman (hatless), 
general counsel of the C. I. 0., and AIlBJl Haywood (with clgaret), 
International secretary of the C. I . 0 ., chat with Mrs. AIllla. Rosen· 

berg, labor mediator. 

Hints Third Party 

John L. Lewis 

Threatening the possible forma· 
tion of a third party which would, 
if organized, embrace labor, farm, 
old age and youth elements, John 
L. Lewis, president of the C. I. 0 ., 
has demanded that the Demo· 
cratic party select a presidential 
candidate and ddopt a platform 
"satisfactory to labor and the 

common people." 

Attacks Dewey 

(Jongressman Tinkham 

Charging til at Thomas A. Dewey. 
New York district attorney. 
showed an "utter lack of sympa· 
thy with traditional American 
foreign policy," Representative I 
George H. Tinkham (R.) of 
Massachusetts, only bearded con· 
gressman, declares he belleves, 
Dewey unfitted to become the Re. I 

publican candidate for the presl· 
dency. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

,< IV-Itts 
UNPE'-:t!MI.IND

WA.-ff-fI. 'M.l£ UK!. rwN 
~"'1'''E. f'OI"'1'S tiF GlI.oWl1t4 
£1'Al.N:.-(j1£s 1M -(tiL wrf' 

t1'Jw..M$ (!lEW YORJ(. n ~SM) 9\.11U>S IllS PoR'f'lo ... S of A GAY,,-. 
CW'/H HE..,.,- 1'1'0"1 6r(~ Of Pl.A.lffS , 4U,,"R1:>S (CAR.J.SSAO CI\VER~J 
1'tlL E.4GS SIlPPl.lEP 8Y SE.'lf.AAI. fEM~,,,,,"P C. /fEW M£KIGO ' 
~14"1'S EtlEMI'E.S wI'1H FIVE. SPEARS .• •. ~;r .c .... . 

ETTA KETT 

A:z6e 
IsdrlVll7~ 

eTTA 
llama ., 
hV'lZ 

/Ie. IS ••• 
taK./n~ 
as-norc· 
cut. OVcV' 

tJtq., 
r/Vrv'··· 

ONniS 
ICE,!!' 

BRICK BRADFORD 

JUsr BECAUSE I WAS 
UNLUCICf IIij j..OIJIi' IS 
NO I4EA~ Ft:l(2. ME' 
10 JUMP IN 1HE ~INK! 

\ \ I 

~~O//, 
'-. 

.. 

YOU MEAN YOU REALLY BELIEVE 
THAT FAIRY TALE ABOUT THE 
DOLL IS ACTUAL FACT? 

I MEAN THAT INDIAN ~EGEND DISTORTS 
A FACT! THAT DOLL PRbBABLV IS THE KEY 

NONSENSE! 

1 "REMEMBER W~EIJ "Iou 
HAl> A BoA.T ~ lHJT 1-.10 LAKE ~ ..• 

_ ••• !JoW "IOU \-tA\JE "-

IRAI L'E R, 'BUT JJo CAR ~ ..... 

"IoUTLL GE.T AJJ lbEA QF 
QI.\.U.W.iCEI A. HO~SE. SOME 

"bA'I AJ..ib START B'I 
aU,",Ir.J6 1=OR'"T't 'ZAL.E.S 
o'"F' HAl..( AlJb "R1'b1t.16-

BOOTS ~ 

USE.S 

TO SOME LOST DIAMOND MINE! 

-rusl-t~ Sl.1o·FF, ····THE. 
'Ro,,{AL'TIE.S" I'LL GEl 'F~OM 
-nlE. OIL ~ROl>E'Rl''( 1 SOU> 
WILl.. ~u'" -mE. CA~ . ! ..... 
'--" HAW·,' COME 6E.T 'I'-l T • 

At.1l:) TAt<E. A MEr.JTAL 

'TOUR WI"Tl-t M£~~U~i: 
tJA""OtJA~ J>~RKS' !. 

~.- .:--
-

: IMAGs ''''A.il OtJ. 
'FOR GAS.. , .. ":wl'",. 

Ii ~~~' .~~ 
~I" o, ~~~~Io<..!..... _r'!.~_. 

-

WHY WOULD WHOEVER STOLE THE 
HAVE 'TAKEN IT UNLESS IT COULD LEAD 
THE THIEF TO SOMETHING OF FAR 
GREATER VALUE? 

PAGE SEVEN 

CARL ANDERSON 

't·S 

, 

JUMP!"MQE 
SHi GO!'S.N 

PA ITl 

CLARENr.F. ~RAY 

PARDON ME,SIR, BUT I 
KNOW I'M RIGHT! 

---"' ...... 

SO,'<OU~E ONE OF IHOSE 
SCIENTIFlC RESE;'A~CJ-\' 
eN4;I~EE'RS ,-roo ?'-ANC> 
MY '~E Bo)( FURN'SHES 
"T'HE RAW MJl\TErelAL !:: 

.NEW COME~ A~~=S~~m~~~ 
SULP~URO 8~IMS' 

~RI>IH6- )o\OUSE WAS 
SURPRISeI> 11'4 HIS 
LABORATORV L.AST 
MI<:rHT-

• 
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Arrangements for Community Completed 
.--------~------~------------------------------------

Garden Projects 
30 Small Plots 
Are Available 
For Planting 

Law Students Celebrate Court Day William Coder 
· · · · · · - • .. . ...... - .. _ ... - · · - .. Opens Talks 

John Ross Winnie. director of the ter's department store here, yes
Des Moines Community play- terday filed in United States Dis
house. trict court at Davenport a peli-

Tomorrow's order of business tion under the federal Chandler 
begins at 9 with Prof. H. D. Win- act, No. 511, proposing dis
bigler's talk on "Functions of the charge at existing obUgations 
Fesfival" and will be followed by :which the firm is at present un
an exposition of "Community able to meet. 

Court Dav-
" (Continued from P:lge 1) 

Law Students Meet Mr. Stipp To Dramatists 
'Individual' Crop 
Have Been Planned 
In ide City Limit 

Final arrangements for the 
community garden projects have 
been completed and spring plant
ing will soon begin, according to 
a statement made yesterday by 
John Barry, executive secretary 
of the Social Service league. 

The gardens are sponsoreQ each 
year by the co u n ty board of 
supervisors, the board of social 
wellare and the Social Service 
league. 

car Hale, Wapello; Frederick M. 
Miller, Des Moines; Richard F. 
MltcheU, Ft. Dodge; Ralph A. Oli
ver, Sioux City; Paul W. Richards, 
Red Oak; E. A. Sager, Waverly, 
and Carl B. Sti~r , Toledo. 

The other two students partici
pating in the argument were John 
Donahey, Panora, and Paul F. 
Kriethe Jr., Burt. 

According to Arthur O. Leff, 
there can be no definite "winner" 
in an appeal case such as was 
heard yesterday. Each of the four 
men spoke for 20 minutes during 
which time they were open to 
questi0lll\ by the justices. 

Last night, Chief Justice Ham
ilton presented the plaques to the 
foul' participan 13 in the court ar
guments. Dean Malon Ladd gav~ 
a brier address; Judge P . J . Sie

Theater Organization" by Gordon Under the petition all unse-
Speaks at 9 o'Clock Gi1ten, director of the Omaha cured creditors would be paid 

Community playhouse. The third in full in 25 monthly install
This Morning Before . speech of the morning wl1l be I ments. All wages, taxes, and 

S h f "Directing Community Players" by other similar items would be paid 
C ae fer Hall Group Hazel Strayer, director of the col- at the direction ot the court, "1Itfd 

----- lege theater at Iowa State Teachers all new debts incurred would be 
Th·;! opering speech of this year's college. considered prior claims. 

Conference on Community Dram- At 11 a.m. the conference will L . W. Yetter and Chris Yetter 
atie ACtlVitiE-l in Iowa will be mOVe to the theater annex to yesterday said the proposal in no 

watch a class in acting in a draw- way affects the retal! operation 
given at 9 o'clock this morning ing room theater rehearsal of of the store, and that business 
in room 7 of Schaeffer hall by "You Can't Take it With You" and will be carried on as usual. 
Prof. William D, Coder of the "Holiday." The petition listed liabilities as 
dramatic arts de'lartment. it was I Discussions at the meetings will $58,744.06, inclUding sec u red 
announced yesteruay by Prof. Ed- be led by members of the drama claims of $6,675 and unsecured 
wal·d C. Mabie, head oC the dra- committees of the Iowa Federation claims of $49,650.16. Assets are 
matic arts department. The SUb-I of Women's clllbs. Mrs. Hugh listed as $111,950.72, including 
Ject of ProCessor Coder's talk IS Buffum is chairman. principle items ot $75,196.17 of 
"Non-Royalty Plays for Commun- stock in trade and open accounts 
Jty Production." Y tt P t't' in the amount of $18,038.66. 

At the same morr.ing c;ession, e ers e I Ion Federal Judge Charles A. 
Pro!. Hunton D. S·.?llman of the For Discharge Dewey referred the case to Wal-
dramatic arts department wi ll tel' A. Newport, referee. 

This year, instead of having the 
usual one large plot of ground 
outside Iowa City. several garden 
spots have been selected inside 
the city limits, Barry explained. 
By using this method, it will per-' 
mit more individualized gardens, 
and also wiIl eliminate transpor
tation expenses to and from the 

gel's presented prizes to second Harley H. Stipp, president of the 
year contestants, and a short ski t Iowa Bar Association, chats in-
was presented at the banquet. formally with four college oC law 

D . speak on "Solving Technical Prob- Of Obli.,yatz·ons 
mediatel.y following t.he luncheon, I - oily !olvan Plloto, Ell{JravllI(j lems of Community Plays" and a 1") Contrary to popular opmJOn, 
a reception was held m the lounge Board of Education were also in- discussion of "A Program for small bits of glass may be eaten 
of the. L~w c:ommons in honor of vited guests for the 14th annual Community Players in Iowa" will Ida B. Yetter, Chris, L. W. and and apparently will not injure 

gardens, he said. 
Elrht Honored seniors following the Order of 

The Order ot Coil, an honorary Coif luncheon held in Law Com
organization in the college of law, mons yesterday. In the picture, 
Initiated Chief Justice Hamilton lett to right. are Darrell Wiles, L3 
and seven law students yesterday. of Ft. Dodge; Scott Jordan, La of 
They are Maurice F . Donegan, L3 Fairfield; Mr. Stipp; John Mans
of Davenport; Matthew J . Heart- field. L2 of Ogden, and Maurice 
ney Jr., L3 of Des Moines; Wilbert Donegan, L3 of Des Moines. Im-

the vIsIting Justices. Of. the Iowa Supreme Court day. be led by Professor Mabie and R. A. Yetter, co-»artners Of Yet- the human body. 
Supreme Court and Justices of the ======================= Thlrly Gardens district courts . The justices of 
the district courts are James 
Gaffney, Williamsburg; Harold 
Evans, Iowa City; H. M. Keppler, 
Northwood. and P . J . Sieger, New-
tc·n. Members of the Iowa State 

A total of 30 gardens have al
ready been selected and made 
available for people on relief, he 
stated. County ollielals have 
rented a group of lots in the south 
and east additions of Iowa City. 
Lots which have been sold for 
taxes have been donated by the 
city and several individuals have 
donated lots for the project. 

H. Kehe, L3 of Denver; James Mc- ------------ --___________ _ 

"Around 300 persons were given 
seeds and ground in the com
munity garden last year," Barry 
said, "and we expect at least that 
many to partiCipate again this 
year." 

Carthy, L3 of Keokuk; Glenn C. 
Metcalf, L3 of Moville; R. Bruce 
Townsend, L3 of Garwin, and Lu
cille Schwilck, of Webster City, 
graduate of last year. 

The Order of Coif, according to 
Mr. Left, is one of the highest 
honors ti:at can come to a student 
in the law school. The honor is 
extended and limited to those stu
dent.> who rank in the upper tenth 
of the senior class, and to those 
who have achieved distinction in 

Establish New 
Iowa Lab For 
Social Studies 
Will He]p Teachers 
At Sum.m~r Session 

Plays-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Playground and Recreation Commlas1on 
Mrs. 'Varren •...•... Kathleen Spllhn 
Clara ............ Uri. Bernice Kres" 
'lIn. PlckArlng .•.. !MIre. Joaephlne pon 
'lin. l.08.wty ... • "Afary Alice MeOou,h 
'MfII . ROn1n ('lY , ... Mr!. Ka.thrYll Thelaen 
Betty .................... nulh Kuhl 
Lady Dloo"hlre .. Mrs. Valerie Deming 

Rc~nfl': J..IvtnK room 
Time : Vlc-lorlan Cl 'a 

Director: 1Ielen Deming 

Outside of. Iowa City there Is 
little trouble in finding garden 
spots for those on re lief, he as
serted. because there are so many 
inexpensive garden spots avail

the legal profession. Order of Coit Reorg. anize Courses 
certificates were awarded by Prof. ___ . _ nOSAUEl 

By Mnx MauTey 
able. 

Seeds Purchased 
Rollin M. Perkins at the luncheon Another social studies curricu-
held yesterday noon in the Law 

,\V ebBtet· City Woman'lI C lub 
l IonllleuT SOl .......... JaCk Glecoid 

Seeds for the gardens have been 
purchased in carload lots through 
funds iurnished by the county 
and "State, he Said. Over 18,000 
pounds of ed potatoes have been 

Commons. lum laboratory, in which teachers Mada.me Bol .....•.. 1\1 r • . Mabel Mallon 
ROlilalle .........•.. }otrs. John Lundell 

Mr. Leff said ihis year's argu
ment was excellently handled by 
the four students. 

purchased and are now being dis- ' Scherrer FI·rst 
tributed by J hn Miller, the coun-
ty gardener, and his assistant, 
Charles Kindl. I. C. Passenger Miller and Kindl are provided 
by the WPA, and are to super
vise the entire community gar- On Mal-nIm-er 
den program. Alter the gardens I 
are planted, it is the job of these 
men to check each garden and to 
see that proper attcntion is given. Leaves To' Accept 
i~. Also . they are available to Mechanic's Position 
gIVe adVice on any gardening 
problems that may arise. At Linco]n Airport 

"Seeds will be distri buted only 
to persons on direct relief or to Virgil H. Scherrer was the first 
persons meeting the requirements passenger from Iowa City to 
of the So~ial Service league," I board the new 21-passenger Doug-
Barry explamed. las airliner here. He left last night 

Seed Distribution on the 9:22 plane for Lincoln, 
The amount of seeds distributed Neb., where he will be employed 

to each family will depend entire- as a mechanic at the United Air
ly upon the size of the family and lines airport. 
the amount of county and state Scherrer compl·zted his course 
.l'elief the family is already re- in airplane mechanics at the Lin
ceiving. coln Flying school of Lincoln last 

In addition to the seeds pur- October, and since then has been 
chased, hot beds were made at living here in Iowa City. He is the 
the county home two weeks ago. son of Mrs. Philomena Scherrer, 
Cabbage and tomato plants, grow- 326 N. Johnson. 
lng in these beds, will be ready -------
for distribution in less than a ] ohnson County 
month, according to Barry. 

Nursing Group 
To Dine Here 

I 

Church Plans 
J\nnual Dinner d~e~ou;::r.; ~~~e t~:et~~r:~~ 

I 
county nursing committee and 

Mauician Will Perform sub-committees will be held '1t 
e- 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Jefter-

At Banquet for Fathers, son hotel. 

S 6 T . h Doctors on the staff at Mercy 
ons at onlg t hospital have been invited to a~-

The annual First Congregational 
church father and son banquet 
!Will be held tonight at 6 o'clock 
in the church vestry. 

Fred Wade will serve as toast
master of the program which is 
to follow the dinner. 

tend the meeting. 
Dr. A. W. Bennett will be the 

main speaker of the evening. 

YOU'LL FIND 
~ John Goodrum, G of Vicksburg, 
Miss., a magician, will perform 
"leight of hand tricks. 

.. Don Wenstrom, Ea, high point 
mall on the I varsity SWimming 

Jeam, wiU give a brief address to 
the group. 

A violin selection will be played 
by Edward Korab, and the Rev. 
Uewelyn A. Owen will lead the 
lJ'0up in community sinling. 

Alexander Kern of the EOIliIh 
department will live a toast of 
,welcome to the sons. James 
Bower, a high school student, will 
answer with a toast in behaU of 

~ 'he sons. 

'Chimney Spark 
~ets . Mop Afire 
, 

Sparks from a chimney which 
;wu burning out set tire to an 
.oil mop at the stemen's cafe 

~Jesterday at 1:30 p.m. 
Piremen who answered the caU 

extinguished the blaze. No dam
a'e was reported. 

The depa-..-unent allo alUWered 
a ~ to exUngulsh I 11'811 fire 

... ~t 3rt! and D avenues. Slllht 
~ wu cause by the blue. 

the M~Rite 
has the BEST 
In Sandwiches 

Free Delivery 
. Dial 4595 

• BEVERAGES 
• CIGARETTES 
• MAGAZINES 
• ICE CREAM 

Maid-Rite 
I5B.WuIL. 

may reorganize their instructional 
material, has been set up at the 
University of Iowa. 

It will be available during the I summer session from June 10 to 
,Aug. 2. The teacher will be able 
to work on his own course ma
terials and also to secure credit 
toward an advanced degree. 

William G. Kimmel, former 
supervisor of social studies for 
the New York state department 
of education, will direct the work, 
assisted by members of the Uni
versity high school social studies 
staff. Dr. Kimmel is co-author 
of -Democracy at Work" and 
"Changing Currents of American 
History." 

Flexibility will be the -labora
tory's keynote. Each teaclter will 
be expected to bring a " project 
peculiar to his individ.al· teach
ing situation. Registration ' :wlll be 
limited to 50 persons. . -------. 
I Rain FaUs Here As I 
I Temperatures Drop 
• • 

Rain late last night registered 
as Iowa City's first precipitation 
during a day of overcast skies 
and below normal temperatures. 

The mercury yesterday dropped 
six degrees below the normal 
high of 56 after two consecutive 
days of above normal tempera
ture. 

Temperature a year ago stayed 
above the normal mark for the 
entire 24 hours, with a high of 
59 degrees and a low of 36. 

Reenp: 'l(odern living room 
Tim e: Present 

DJre('tor: fire. O. J . Quammen 

THEl OONFLI CT 
By Cla.rlce Vallette .McCaul ey 

'Voter'loo " 'o rnnn'. Club 
IIIm.lle ..•. . • .... Mr.. Q. I.. Rlcharn 
Be., ............ lin. David Correll 
Bob .•...•..•..... , ..•.. . ..• 
Mothel' , .... 0" .". Mrs, Cra ig K enn edy 

scene : Kitchen 
1'lme: Preseilt 

nlrl'c-(or : Mr.. q . 1,01 . n.lcha.rd 

{'I .. \I'I'I n {,OU~IUNITY 
7:90 l' . ~r. 

TTiE PURPLEl POOR KNOB 
By 'VallE'I' Prichard Eaton 

Id A. Crove Junior \Vornan OIl Club 
Mrs. B(lrtholomew . .• . Bellm Btlnzlng 
Arnnn<la. l)unl)ar • 0" ,Ioftephfn& Beckfr 
VIola Cole ...........• Or«lne Meentz 

Sc-t'ne: Old- r08hloned bedroom 
Time-: Pt'est>nt 

Direc tor : Ann Ma.thern 

THE BRINK OF SILENCE 
By E.lher E . GalbraIth 

Cedar Fa.lle Players 
Mn.cready ...... . . Dr. A . E. !\Ieflwarb 
Co le ........... .. 0 •••••• Kenneth H a ll 
Dorton .. . , ..... . .... . . . , Robet't J[a.1l 
Johnson ...... ' ... 0... Donald Doran 
Rcenf.': Interior or a cabin In Antorctic 

region 
Time: Pre8ent 

Director : ~ fargaret E. Oump 

TN A GARDEN 
By Frank C. Egan 

Counc il Blufta StUdi o Playen 
She .... 0 ••••••••• ,. • • Oeorgla. Russell 
He 0................. Donald La ngdon 

Scen e: A garden 
'rime : PreJilent 

Director: .lane Vincent 

WOMEN'S WARD 
By S. By l"".n Simon 

Clinton \Votnn n' a Cl Ub 
Dra.ma Departmen t 

M.a,ry Martl'n. 
a. prisoner , . .. 0 • •• Ort"ta Mel1et:ker 

Sn.dlt". A 1)rllloner .. .Marce lla. R inguette 
Ooldle, 8. prisoner .. R oberta lfa.chnel 
May. a. prisone r .... Lucille Peter.on 
Dopey Liz. a prl80ner .. Irene Green 
A guard . .........• . Eliza beth Strunk 

Scene : Two cells tn a penltenllary 
101' women 

Tlmo: Prescnt. Early evening 
Director : MrB. Oeorge Morden 

If You're Thin.~ing·· 
If you're thinking of making improvements 

in your bome-i-or of building 'a new home-, 
the first move you should make is to consult 

us. Take advantage of our building experi-

ence to make your home beautiful, comfort· 

able and lasting. May' we show you plans 

that throurh an FHA loan you will be able 

to build ll:ithin the means of your salary? 

NO OBUGATION 
, 

WHATSOEVER 
. 

[AMPERl ·YARDS 
WHERE THE HOME BEGINS 

307 E,. Court St. DW 2103 

Irvinr J. Schaefer, Mar. 

Get Your H~ads 

Togethet 

Don~t Go Around 

In The Dark 

, . , 

kEEP IN STEP, , . 

WITH THE TIMES 
Subscribe 

The Daily· Iowan 
Up to the Mruute 

Education Defllands . . 

Up to the Minute 
Information 

DIAL 4193 
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